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TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12, 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.rm -jmthbrippïr àm:\kr!j^m  ̂... mi-Ri m w tMISSEBStffrS iïragihhsutirhallja*3aa«w!*.ws;

‘ 1 «Mrtoajded. ------W :-> I chiw tL inï«»dT( v^l, u!-e m^2 .Notio, Of three Government bill. h« been . T I Fenn.vlvam. State; Columbia Schoolof Micro,’

WMenwtMwl, yîiTtoo^L»!01 *m2T^ 44WWWA*r»*Wl^y^r|B*»Wr. SSS “e*bi»h ^2rSîtlî*»£ tto SdtawSS MUUia Act, tire W^lutad iLiZ Ac” PROVINCIAL M. P/S HAVE MOT ZST ! n j^y, Hotokm! New”*./^ S^lndth,

^6e1A^i\7<toVEMteri?.Ww^ru C^edral'^slvehd ^OT* Ae •4wee* »■««» Wsenseed hi tiUileroe thf« ‘r^t.^m^a^l/f^^nLiou1. ‘ini* XBB ^ODlra POBPPICZdRS.. MIU Harping an the Veter-Pleas Mr the P*»*" dtoractoîT1 Tbe^n'ÏSrtt^’f™.iiXr
. r -JSZ’Srs?iSTf.«a^ns:hrtarf£ -X- - -.a - — Æ^swasiÉaeiSsESîïsS'SaS ^asaaarsgga

* Tknuiht to Be Ike w.rii confined in Jail on account of mental Wk»l Hr. ■aegari lay» Akeni the *- I Revenue evidently have detected orra, L ,, Barlles last Wight- nleal Edaeallea. Minister of Education Ros» bas a bill dealing ,lre rnIKllM I# be Secured—Pre-
Losdon-T Feb. IUA?LaL has trouble.. Father Aehfield visited him in «*' **“•■• ■■«•• Llarities in «une J the vinegaHtictori*. %É “Î ^ Another brief and comparatively uuimport ” tL W *ubject ln a liberal manner. gressin» Wtek the Time,

been caused at Dundee bv the findina to iail “I1 waelnsttumetititi in having him re- Ottawa, Feb. 11.—There was a debeto In [““bwgeone, at least, in Quebec, methylated|j^*'n*^ ^oun* 0<m,er''a*,v** j"1 ant seaeion of the Legislature was that of yes- . Prepesed Legislation. In epiteof itself all Yonge-eti set north of
. , I. u , by the finding to Strono friendahin ores an u..„. the House this afternoon which, when it "Vlrit* ““bonded for the purnose of making ÿ»ht. William Riddle, J. Q. Wilton, Dr. . a few « i— Jv.ll . Among the medley of subjects on which Deerpark is developing at a lively rate ; but
da, b, the police of the mutilated body of a “”a s"°n8 friendship grew np between “* V/0"* " v. negsr liave been used for potable purpoeSj#. Q. Ferguson, Hector McLean, J. F. SStL t lüî Patlt,OB? r*oal'^ a|*r -™alJ legislation it sought is one which i. somewhat the ratepayers thereof here come to the
woman. The abdomen was ripped up and an.ti ^9ev?a 'T“ a frequontealler at “ , ' innocent enough, butj whan ,„d ,ale 0nd in their place acetic acid o Howard, W. M Wilson Frank McMahon m*1* introduced, a question asked and evaded vaguely expressed and very general in applies- eible conclusion that bv forming th.m..i
an. u„a______ .T” . ° ‘he; Priesi's house, which adjoins the the Speaker left jthe chair at » o'clock' OH, . Ueat strength and Ibw <futy has been surreïè Ô F Lewis w.7, —’ - McMahon by the Premier, WM f0l]owed by the re-oonnd- tion : “To secure evidence of the identny of conclnsron that by forming themMlvee

«/ esneehed into a wooden chest. It ! Cathedral in Adams-street. motion of adjournment, thhigl had aseutimd I tftiouslv introduced without the knowledge o{ address ha' mo! v tn tkTTh^ê eration of tlie bill respeoling voters' lUts ip Persons married.” There is also one for the lnto »n aeeociatiou they can attain a still
■ thought by many to be the handiwork of | This morning at é o’clock Reeves rang the an iateraitiftg phase and there will evidently tba.*xci** o®6”». If this ie permitted to ' gd wm IWoby JC HouWea It will he dis committee of the whole This was sH protection of game and fur-bearing animals. more rapid advancement, a lot of needed im-

’ 25S tbe Rippe,r" ,01e woman’a busbandbellofthc hoî.e^audwhfo th. door*,» bemuoh more 5 it. Heiwra. gm.tlemen who tZgSZ**® ^ «T?» &"tLIop^ fcSStJSK MOtWVhom OSOOORB hall. XT T ÏÏflt ^
ha» bean arrested. I opened be pushed the porter aside and follow the pastuoe ot the pkÀ sud Who Isold tt,. „ ___ ai_ ... ,, , _ . contained Are: The maintenance and Wh*n th* r^wieim keet- Vifin„m.asS «.a I ■ UP the healthiest suburb of all Toronto.»-A despatch from Dundee taya the mur- !^îe i^'^o4*b“1J’g‘'oom> I*» seat» in Parliament Joined in the talk and strength than 40 percent, 'was* unkmiwn*^ aSSfflrL?1 oouuections; the àier Mowat and his colleague! met • small C*"^ÜU A**““u~Wwad*,0*k Blee- The prospect of the early construction of the

.deror of the woman whose mutilated remain, Œ, Vmlwhi  ̂ ran to aired their ehu,»,,» in a m.rmer that vlidited th. lîborctor, in^Sï inStutmnVor fir Æ o'f* tbf's.TT ^“oflUcnti^depuUo^in Z rîoertion Trea|- Mt Line of railway, the rWid rise in value,
were found in . chest to-day is ffT wSf/KÔ attention of the Hous* The d^te W^ «-*•»«» Now it is J So.ÏS.Tl“i & fi.“mgtnvU«« «o^ TZ! eemSîsj, Ce.^K' , ‘"d n. n™ to the oity have dieted th.

fek#âss
•"jZt^RfnD“”‘ Ttw«.vid«,t tbet Reeves had subbed "fit U eanlUntto rsmore thwdety on aZldlh^v.mmrut prohibit th. m.un- ^"(^,^0 hSJZ?Mini,Ur'‘ of »k b QTU0 ™,to Hiding, have been taken evening to di»us. the situation, or rather to

Jack the Ripper, end that he is subject aim while asleep, as the bed was covered Jfertilizers and to place them on the facture ot vinegar in bond it would mean ruin pubH0 Works.’ P W Fm?W rf auiatinm for tk« v,>ko,;« inA 7 , by Jftcob Weaver against Aid. T. J. Robinson adopt the report of a smaller meeting held on
to fit, of unconscious murder manu, with blood. SavonJ Wound, j JTo»rthe “*« , .... . | to many ot those engaged a thebuslnem. AH’ :CT. Y'wg' tZSHSZ*"#?. ?&&&**#*. Mfc Ohthanne^ and by D. McLaren against J«uiuuT*tC»t which it had been ,dt»d«* to

The post-mortem proved that the woman heart were found, Any one of ihich would of ^«“l^ïd ôf'tl,ï"f.gctâtilïïï" the^m^MbiZ^In^d'Rlvrow'toSw Kïi?isCuît",?*’,D- ^ Mditia, P. H. reclaiming y.nstb. before they had berime too R**'’e Stalker the CountT of E1«in- The (°™e^a)?g*yiîm " nîvUvilk mldu” d^"
had first been strangled and then her body h»»® been fittaL The,Weapon used was an the rural constituency of North York uMmugh I on the suoject and imporuu^davebpments are pftq0lV,tur<> \ ®- - I^?D:1JuIand (^‘.“‘eped ‘n crlme- In the ech.>ol epere are i™1 °hMT«s of corruption are alleged. triots adjoining, i nplit’a meeting was to
mutilated, the abdomen being ripped open ?rlVnyy P°°ket hnile. When asked why he is fond of the puvemeuts of the oity, made looked for. Justice %IT "j*"ieîîrr"!Mnl^rl0r’ a "T?M?rt°n' an/^ deputation auk that the! The Master iu Ordinary has appointed Fri- ratify the mu » ot the presious

“tiü!4. <»r,*«®d »® d®«l Beeves replied : a goodly worded ,‘ppeti .0 behalf of 1$ In connection with the of acetic acid jfU'tÀWÆ^!i?°LM^ula a.°l,FJahy'^ glv^l.n.r.t_m^ a "Ant Ï* u°. » day | day neat for th. passing and verifying the ac- one/ Th. tool. * ball at Bglinton
Burv I.vas he i-f, WhiteohiTv.1 three I *°*d “e *0 do it. At-the station he erAo have this much used artiole l>laew| ,eg another important discovery has been made. aH ’ SS ter-General, w. J. New the maintenance cd^ eaoj‘ boy. This „f the Central Bank liquidators. was well filled with the ratepayer*.
Bury says'he left Whitechapel three Uoid : He wt* my beet friend and as I was the tree list. Artificial fertiliser, npwpay an It is openly charged by certain physician. “> A. Fenrawm «.« noti« of . motion d..l considering Judgment was delivered by Mr Justice Mr. W. H. Duel wan called to the chair,

weeks ago. He refuses to say why he left going away I wanted him to join me." sd valoremduty of 30 per cent. The attack who are members of Parliament that in many ing with thfoZtmM Jriî!™ nnà^tïï drfu" wonîd^h^onlJ Si th®p'n,tltutl0“ Falconhridim in R.11 . WiwtftonV- " Thi 1 Among those present Were : N. Garland, Dr.
there. He says he and hi. wife drank T& pri«t was 50 years old midcams to made by Mr. Mulook a,\d thow the* followed of the tinctures and lotions that are now sotS »p»i"kT°u> .o^the d;s- wod WoUy.mere b^atelle. The reqneat Lalconbridge in Bslv. Woodstock Thu is Badgerow, A. H. Lambe, J. McCnw, Jas.
heavily last nicht and ha d.L not Memphis twoVwre age him on hi. own aide of th. Horn» WÀ* bf the in drip, stores instead of alcohol or methylated QuîZe rlahd.tm?g ^ J ® ‘ h gfjhe depumtion wes^aa usiud taken ‘Vito the case m which the pUmtiff aptfied for an Sbackleton,. Geo. Clarke, J. H. Miller, J,
v“_ L k !Vu , „h . pnu^wo years age. regulation pattern as agunst the National spirits noetic acid is used. It is also rud that ^NMt^dda, «énin» tb. d.b.,. .itb ,h. eousideration. I injunction to restrain the defend.* corpora- Mowat, W. Mille,, J«. Mowat, Dr. Richard-
know how he got to bed. Upon awakening faster Than Kver. Policy in general, it • net being confined alone the acid in these tinctures was innocently Young Liberal! taküT^obZ iâsuîJn!lv,aïi Prisons aisd Febllc Charities. tion and a Mr. Morrison from carrying out a sun, C. Robertson, J. S. Stibbard, R. Deck,
lie found his wife upon the floor with a Chicago, Feb. It—The- Chioago and to*J,u”,u* wfiy tliew fertilisers Should come prMcribed ny physicians thinking that alodhdt Jlall on the Speech f“mP Z Th™» IS The Provincial Inspector pseeented the 19tb contract for the electric lighting of the A. O. Andrew., Colin Skinner, Alax. Dick- 
rope around her neck Actuated hv TT... ,1,777 i. r vsi-ii • 8 , in without customs impnete. , was (lie lotion, but their patients suffered in- public are invfted On thî m L lh! annual report of the Inspector of Prisons and 01 ti,e town of Woodstock. The case sop, Dr. Jackes, A. F. Banks, G. W. Banks,
a Actuated by Northweatern solid Denver express made Two members of the Government joined in tensely and grew worse fr£n the effects of the AWhiôn ôfL^al Lei s» Public Charitieson the waa heard at the last Woodstock assianT Jos. Madden, J. W. Moyes, H. Hamilton,
* sudden unaccountable mad un- the font run Ust night in splendid shape the debate, Mr. Heggart and Fditer. Mr. aeid whose presence w« only discovered aftér «UMed Legulaturee wdl be die- Pofi^ Lharitieson the Provincial Hospitals. I Ja(1„ment was glYen jn the pUiS. favor R. H. Young, G. ’Pritchard, A. Frecsto»:
pulee he seized a knife and slashed with a fulllood of pllsshngors. Pacific cowrt §“°“*‘f,ld the House that the Natioual dn analysis of the lotion. At the meeting of the Younr Liberal Club 1 nnmbe^^of oases treated in all Idie hospi- with costs against the defendant Morrison. G. Robson, Thos. Menton, Alex. Doig, J. A.
the body. Upon rea»n returning he be- P««fieer. leaviu, Uafuetiay night, con- fihey had, com, to stay and that Oanàd. ILL-hTrèaio PA IB „ laat eve,îiûgùwM LKSm" tal, during the p„t year wa. 829% being an Leave wm.^ given for a hearing for »„ nl- M«kenzie. Jew Brown, A. J. Devis, Jiax
«m..l.n^.«ii nect with the Golden Gate snecial which POswased the richest beds oa earth ef .minerals out ILL-MATCHED VAIR.’ Louis H Davie. MLPAroÙU» pii Increase of 770 over the preceding year. Ten leged infringement of an interim injunction McCarter and others.
came alarmed and hastily crushed the body ml-Kes fastest lima on rsmrH !» r.ll trnm which these fertilisers were maAe—phos- . _ „ w „ - deliver an address m y*ar' ago the number of cases treated wa. I in the matter. The report recommending the following
into the chest, thinking to escape. He {or^ record to Call- idiatessnd stUnhcno .old They tlierekiain- dï«d to Waa* to HI. aT^~*^ «itv du^Uig^th? Eastor ^t^a 4®la. T*1? number of case, treatod last y»r The argument for a new trial in McFadden ?««"• »«• adopted : President, j;. Mitlçr,
found he oduld not leave his wife's remains ------- — ■'------------------ ' tended to build up the trade Of mabufaeWmg p-f *” V,* T1Ax.L, , 1 ; 1-ubiie meeting in TorontS!^ In th! 'hewed an mcreaee oyer the preceding year in K Hall and Emory was heard in the Common Itglinton; vioe-preedent, Joseph Davis Davu-
tnd finally TMoIve,I to Infom, »h« ~,ii„ ’ Baallla'» rablle Si hool Karat. tl‘s super-plioephatos m our oomitit. Ottawa, Feh. 1L—A striking exemplifiai- ev#nt ^ M DâvhK eioentin! tli! flm^‘ a11 th® hospitals. There were Fleas division yesterday. The action was v'lle: secretary, VV. T. White, Egliuton ;

d finally resolved to inform the police. Manilla Feb 11 —About 1 o’clock tMe The Minister of Finance giri's the House to tiou of one of Bums’ lines was revealed here invitation H H D-würt “Sv fvnch but three exception», vit: ITie City- Hospital, brought bv the plaintiff, who was employed treasurer, R. I)«ok, Egliuton ; committee,
Thetheory of the police is that Busy's “IuTZ h t? ,0<"'tK>k understand that the Goverumefit did not lu- to-day. The Une referred to is : A. M. Tavlôv Frank wn Hamilton, will, a decrease of lOi L General by Davis A Sons of the city, and while in I Messrs, d. W.feuka, J. J. Gartshore, W.Hom ‘

wife knew of foots connecting him with ^*‘h? pbba "J**?®1 here was dis- tend to recede from Its wesent rate dfduti»» Age and want, oh 1 Ul-mstohed pair Gregory/* Wallü? B. ltoSSd'^wern Hospital, London, «nth a decrease of 70, and tbeir ®m|iloy met witli an awident, fracturing f Jÿ” SHb“rd, T. Gsidmer, J. W. 
the East End atrocities and that she took V?* * ^u°n ,flre’ 400 Ute to save on artificial fertilizers, ^r. Foster a»d that Sl^w manwis m!deto mo?r“ ^ appointed to Zk.the n«Ja«y iraw ^.e St. Catharine. Hoaoitalwith a deermue hi, leftaukle. The plaintiff had hi. infur? Moy«,TG cSwn. J.Mowst, Geo CUrke,
.. , * , atrocities ana that sne took anything. The loss is about >2000, in- the question was not a'very extensive one A letter was received from Toronto this mints necessary arrange ^ 12, attended to by the defendants, Drs. Hall and I J‘*- Klmk, A. B. Lambe, F. N. Davis, Clias.
him to Dundee hoping to prevent a recur- eared for >1200 fa the Western. since the amount of revenue ooUtotodiwt year morning announcing the complete destitution The debate on the motion to abolish the _ The table showing the oollsctive stay of Emory, and he claim, that by their un.kilful Warren, W. Minto, G. Robson, J. T.
reiiue of the crime». I ^ -7-*........ .. ■'>' >■■■-------------- °u fertilizer onlr amouufced lu I24M, of a geofclemen who formerly played an im- de»î languages in the Dominion and make the P*t,ente m all the hospitals during the past ^*atJn®nt .I»1*‘ ,eg had to be amputated. Couch, E. Hynds, Win. Haynes.

Sleeted director ef ll>e Bank of EenlreaL Besides Mr. Mulook, the other farmer! Who portant part in the politics of the ooun try English languiffe the official lan d.ï • total of 252,216 day», as against Chief Justice Sir Thomas Gall at the last Mr. Doel announced that atieodr they had
T i t 11 Montreal, FeR 11.^0. 8. Watson, pre- «PPeaM. for the remewarof tlMe duties were who onceowued a powerful^Conservative pnpwÜ oÏÏÎed at leî.gîK and it wïs finflïydeddîd to ^lO in 1887, an increosenot in proportion tned the plaintiff’s claim for $20,000 over W members. He thought «1 might beLondon, Feb. 11.—The proceedings of sident of the Montreal Rolling Mille rv,m î^r* Wentworth, Mr. Filter of who sat in Parliament and who at one adopt one linguae»—the English—in Canada. t3 the larger number of patients, as the arer- d«nuges, and entered a non-emt, from which better to call it the York township ratepayers

the Pornail Commission are nri»t* d ™ u u “S i ,8 Anils C<,m' Brome, Mr. Armstrong of Middle- time was i“renr^fluentâmmitihmL tS! "wwn» mug—«o-tne JSngi.st.~m Canada, age stay per patient dropped from 32.25 days the present appeal is taken and upon which association.
ni »iit readv fnr t i > «*!, h”*11 ? director of the sex, Mr. McMillan of Huron. Mr. Mills gentlemen in hu old age and feebleness finds «TA» DOBT or PDBIII. to 80.86. Other table* show the maimer in the court reserved judgment. Mr. Moyee explained the objects of the
j t ready for the Judges table, the fol- Bank of Montreal to fill the vacancy caused »]|<o took » hand against, theae duties. Mr. himself penniless, and'wme of bis friends have —_ .___ J. ---------- which the Legislature will be asked to vote as _ Jl?dKe Robertson dismissed Mr. Frank association. They purposed to advenue the

morning. One hundred men are ere-1 by the death of Alex. Murray. h wher of Bromo is a praotidal farmer," though I written te the Capital to see if tlie Govern- *,i •“■dwell Wins «.Idem 3plnls*s a»d grants to tbe hospitals. Here is a summary: Cayley s application to be allowed the costs of interests of Yonge-street, north of Toronto.
on the work. One thousand pounds 'a a«rw he Ux’!“. more lika ,a ,hrewd bm« “»»»• ment cai?t do something for the old min. It WUI •‘«•«••Wr «eeelve a Call. Oenoral Hospital. Toronto...................... 822.832 M ‘he proving of Ins claim before the Master in There would be no polisioa but solely toe

weight of type has to be provkiedmghfly MORE ABOUXCOMBINIES. ger, being a quickwitted, dapper-drees- i, understood that the Government can’t and H*». George H. Sand well delivered hie lec- ......................... US rem?ayny Vl Cen^ral BaB> advsncem.ntof their neighborhood. He

«ïs&oraofti,^.1iS Ànu”w*a‘T0Uh‘ m“! ^ '&*&'''£*& iï!: Pwi°:*r»c bîÿK»5
proper names ^he C?own Ü?!tlro Zv! „ BUL bl°*r. on an extended enrl Uighly, m-sletieal «,d that whe/ the old man ouoü'ranfoî 5* C°°gr,,at,onal Cbureh. Boml^Ca ih^îmHSipiüi,' ’oiüwa "" 6668 § 1ir%t le,nRth ,h* Common Pfeas. Thomas beahtÿ we do not receive a share that is equit-
neveriâîü^to" this "Talon* the ball by toe home.* is one way y»l« «Mh» Esytern Townships. When. Mr. Parliament his election «it him a good roimd ®*v-A. F. McGregor, pastor of the Western House of Meroy Lymg-m-Hoi^ial.Ot- ““ “opeof Brampton, tl,e delsndaut, was cliarg- able and necessary for the wants of our
on them. “ onerous task bnposed 10f referring to the bill for‘the suppression of ^‘beriund of Oxford took Mr, Hslier fortune. His vast estate afterwards disap- OpUWational Church, occupied the chair. „ *»»» ............................... Mu g, ed under three separate mdiotments with hsv- dwtriot.’1 The ssaessmsnt of York township
°n taemi combines as introduced u v to his county last summer to talk aboutTixsn, peered, and tbe question hasoftsn beenMkîd Mr. Sandwell sketched the career of the poet g”6™ Hospital, Loudon. . .......... t«18 47 sueowlullv prMtised the old "seed whest he showed was >0.040,000, of whion Davie.

cZkTvr.»!» ^ ^ , I «>rn. b““f» ™ak, chsero and eheehiqU, the %hatbeemue<3 iÏT™ ' ' »nd then interpreted arspreMntative «lection Cene.Aj Marine tioepltoi, St. Cathar- fakw’’ The Jury brought-m . verdict of vUl. and Egliutm. niad. up W81.000. or
Clarke Wallaoe. And indeed such is what farmers, thidr wi v«s and ilsdihtor» of tiiat Readers of The World will have no difficulty of bis works. The subject was handled m a Genen" Hdepiülïétoèii* " "................... « U»'“y. »»>d Judge Morgan before whom the one-ninth of the whole. Aiid yet all they

garden district wondered amazingly that Mr. I In placing the old gentleman and his former manner which showed considerable warmth of 8t JoeophAHoiDltaiaueinh................. ii CSM w“ tr,ed’ «served the question as tol 8?‘ from the township council was sn exuen-Fieher could know to mush about to* foibles standing in Toronto He is now said to b? (e*11"**™1 research on the part of the lecturer QeueralPHoepitafc Pembroke „ 1 !!!!." I ww io 5he sdmissabiiity and sufficiency sf the evi- «dure of $400, though they paid in over >8000
of the farm and wear such good clothes and living with a niece in Parkdalev Surely if it In ««in vernation with Secretary Wm. Freeland _ " „ IWUlwh.......... 1231 20 de”ce UP™ which the jury made iheiffiuding. to*«- He warned the township *<uiiiqjj
jnstjrach a duck of a pair of banged bWude were generally known tost the old man was in ll« stated that the congregation at Zion Church £• H. Btiwttord Hotoital. Braniford... 2319 81 Judgment was reserved. B. B. Osier, TkO., ‘bat they could not tnfle further with toe 

. • . I want there aro plenty of Torontomrawh“are are very well pleased with the gentleman who St. Josephs Hospital, Port Arthur.... 1231 7» | appeared for the defendant, County Attoîilsy | people ot the locality. The district was no
The debaters who took issue With the f»nn- ready and willing to relieve him A great has occupied that pulpit during the past few | B¥,,5er*lw lor the crown. \ longer a farming one ; it was becoming »ers were Mr.Htil of Sherbrooke, Dr. Pereu- many Torontonians are evidently unde/ the Sabbaths, and tiny will endeavor to send him The amount *ek»d fm-in 1HR7- auatt7jBno The 8t Catharines A Niagara Railway Co. I r*denti»Vfluarter. The association tlikt they 

sou and Dr. Sproule. Mr Fsrgusonssid that impression that the old man bu long since »:«*U after he reaches England, for which or» ‘ to^^thanli^7?!!,^074'68’ « McUartneywM argued before Judge wS formimt would stop that, by looking 
what farmers, most needed was proteotlon passed away, for he has not been seen on to« land he leaves next Monday. Daring his tr '7i! ti « than last year. Robertson by Mr. A. B. Ayleswocth. This is | *,ter %lmton’s and Davisvills's interests,
from the base clase of artificial fertilisers that mq^treeu^or müy" month* *" brief »Uy in the city he has won the esteem nJin^ aPPe«l from the Local Matter at St. DavitvilU and Eglintoo have now 80S names
were brought into this country from tlie 7 —------------ ofthove with whom he hss come in contact ™L ™ i * b^ tS,.*Tbe dally ! Catharines, adding the town of Thorold as a °? th”d,**f,l7- whlch multiplied by four
States. Mr. Hall spoke of toe growth of the ABOUT TBE CAPITAL. This Church has now been without » regular wS* 1 18?8 rîae ‘J68-46 P«r day, I defendant in the suit. The action is brought 81T® 2020 peSgle living in these two places,
fertilizing-maipirseturing industry down in _ “— pastor for two years, during1 which time the ,.i gat*.for ‘en years. .The against the defendant trustees for the de- °»one-seventh <*the entire population of the
h» eounty by reasou of the present duties, n* Wlndew shade Mannflsctnrer»’ Srlev- pulpit has been filled by various persona The Pr°Çor‘lfn °*the Government grant to the henturee issued to the railway to compel their township. BeeidNbelng heavy taxpayers,
„Tbe debate will be resumed lo.morrow.Mr.___ snee-Personti «seul» , I4liection last night vvisiu.id Oftoegu.raV, ÎSÎ51 *“ ntenMoe.expsnd.tuje remains as in delivery up. This is mi.todT on the ground each ratepayer pa,3>pthe average tait
Macdonald o( Huron, liaving tils floor. Ottawa, Feb. 11.—& W. Marchaient of tee fund. R»v!g. H. Sandwell lectures this V" •“?!, dlff,r*“5 boepitols, that the plaintiffs have-not carried out their to tlie toll-gate goiftgmto ToroutoT?

Hlwaa'i Free Trip end s-Cent Peetogn. Toronto, who lost >1200 worth of glandered evening in Bond-street Congregational nZitaL th^towret mdSASa'in theBf2,T‘^ hnft5!ment" rbe matter waa take“ « R«ve Arthur S.WillroVg^d the more
There were reveral imitant qZL. hureefi.ah b, having ,hem deatrpyed on the fhurch. ------------------ -------------------h^.esu dehbWe- t-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ‘SSnSTAi'TS

down on tbe paper to-day, the most important advice of Dr. A. Smith of the Ontario Yesetr. ■eatleg ef Staley « Kervtaaea Créditera . Tb* report of the Toronto General Hospital A PIUST-CLAS3 HA VL. I plan atom of the township’» affairs. Hag; 
being those relating to tbe rumored invitation raarT College end who waa paid >350 by the Tea lender. show» thet 221 persona were under treatment ' _ ‘ —------- I Geo. Clarke said he knew what ubiteu
of the Parliament of Canada to take a free I Toronto City Council, wants the Government Yesterday afternoon in tbe office of K. R. “» Got. 1, 1887, audtliat 2526 were admitted "eteeavee Darla and Slernln Sweep I action had done in West Toronto Junction 
trip through tbe United States with free lunch, 40 supplement this amount to help repay hi. C. Clarkson wuoslled together a very Urge ihTh^nital&g tl.Tve’LT tH -ru tv w0"ld do .ffeod .1“ Bglintoo.
free sleeping ciu* and free whisky thrown In, less. The Government has no authority to representation of the American, Canadian 2466 were diechar/ed, 2S7Sdied. 236 re- to h^8nrot!Tid”l/,P!ft?el*>|h!! 8<>0d T*!*0” * fL.'Slüffea'1 
and that relerriug to a reduction oi IMt post- pay for the loss of animals other than homed and English creditors of Messrs. Risley & mained under treatment on Sept. 30, 1888. ^h® Pfoud of » bi» haul which two of their I voianteer fire brigade. ** 7

t k° u ... I cattle slaughtered by osder of the quarantine Kerrigan with Mr. Hutton in the chair. Mr. 1° respect to religious denominations, there officeilmsde Wf**™*?- About noon Detec- Mr. Monk said it was partly through tlie

obw»,v. .4, ganisg.'resaa.'ia'j: is&rAsy gagas:

ygfflsauyr.a&fiy as 1 isr-vxjsrszrxzz ffluaMfeftr8sr;£« "s.mra„r.  ̂ K&’asjsssst&izr
the Premier, that 1 received a private note tare of these articles. Tiiey claim that no counts, $50,000; total $125,000. The S3C.OOO Province of Ontario *21,883, city . of Toronto, the outcome oi many robberies, dating some vjlr. Lambe explained what was meant br a
JZd U cloth 6 <rreator width than 37 inches i, difference for one month was rsther startiinî, ^tients» maintenance, $15,219, County of of them one year back. The booty oLitted ‘landgrabber" and how unfairly ?h? oouîciî •

,b* SV»»**- manufactured in Canada, whereas they use but was explained for by Mr. Rivlpr thus: At York >67% other mnmciptdities >701, paying toigreat part of robes, outiety, jewelry, purees, I taxed tbe property of those who were opening
Tn^ülj. toMT%h..i.„ Hi. Pa , widths ranging as high as 108 inches. The themception of the business Mr. Risley's P»‘'eut«>15,989, income from Hospital Trust bo°“i“nva*, oanvaa, overcoats, pints up new districts. A ratepayers’ association

ooUon,men ol Cornwall promised to manufac- father advanced some >19,000, which, if the »1%905, eubecriDtions, bequests, eta, >429, and hdree blanket. Thevohoe haveideuti- would protect them against such treatment
General raid . It is not tbs intention of the lure the wider widths, bat when the cost of estate is to be-wound up, he says, most rank, other sources >3640; total >71,448.07. fiod among the spoil Fred Worts’ flÿO wol- Mr. N. Garland said the object of the
Government at promt to reduce the rate of tlie new machinery was looked into they beck- otherwise it would never have been asked for. The Tolers' Bill. venne robe, stolen on Jan. 26,1888; a canvas association was to improve the property of nil
lXTni?'’,LÜ.n7‘!f lîT0,n rV ,1. . ■ ■ . ed out. However, the Toronto men say that This was not taken as a liability in December. The House went into Committee" of the î?rl>aul,& M°î? F**? ‘*,e Warren-Sohsrte the ratepayers, not of a few of themTunleJe
nnhbLhfdl!, Tl ‘I'*7 * «tsud the import dutiee and that Ten thousand dollars was paid the Govern- Whole to oonsider Mr Frssar1. Kill p. ? ,0a on November 1, 1888, a eanvae hose be- tbe dust on Yonge was laid it oould not be-
published in The World three weeks ago, that there is uo immediate prospect of getting their ment re the seizures, >3000 for catalog "hols to consider Mr. Fraser's bill to amend longing to the same firm and stolen about the come a first-class suburb. They also wanted
such a redaction would be made in tns near wants filled in Canada. muet also be taken from assets tbe Ontario Voters List Act. There was a same time. I better street lighting.
W,ml7'nnt lm . Haggart my»ly said that it Clarke Wallaoe, M.P., wanu me to state a. reported in December. This, with other «03d deal of diecussiou on section 14, tab- , Tbe; polios ctoim tbe following property Mr. C. D. Wresen said they were beginning 

TIT I ufyresret ^ for the information of hu friends in Toronto, items of expeneee given at the meeting, bring, eection 8, which reads: "If a person whose fou»d ™ *!>« bouse: two .liver watches, one of to see the tolly & pay ing taxes without getting
th A" . wel1 , ,d ¥r‘ Coosoette "rfov* Ins constitueute sud the publie generally that up the figures near the mark. There are right to be a voter is the subject nf .n th"m beanno an engins on the dml plate; a due return. He fully approved of the orgau-

asM5SRta^*2rk2s sœ r̂Jssirud“ood,whiBhwia'“k d- iot -ud 1,^:1^ pi^•
bv/to^vZa  ̂Wr°MOai "PO“ * har.nQnZt°mJtOU,o1 M^ Ü!

ln'Phdlxi<?lltî’*b3f Muîi'rp!*?fc a w « Aid. Swait and several other members of Ri-ley to sign for Mr. Kerrigan, pending tbe ground for non-attendance, or as to the right plated brooch with amethyst stone, four memo- association ought to seetbat it did hot crow 
tl.ft il,rÀ!.«nm iiU5 ln(o,im,d D'. EU*‘ Hie Grand Lodge ot the Son« oi England ar-, ooming of the power of attorney already asked o< ‘he person to be a voter, may oiube ground road um books, ong ladys hand satchel, two, on tlie level. If tHe Association Worked bar-
that the Government had uareluised* Umige rived from loronto tins evening to attend the ,or- HhouM it not be received in a reasonable. o< h n non-attendance, strike hie name off the school hags, three shawl straps, two pairs of monioutly they could get Ml they wail tod

-, . u,     t. , , |“K|f«,‘?eI®r ‘he““ »f‘•mCemmaudant.iff Grand Lodge, which opens to-morrow. Daring time the fourts wD! be called upon to ratify J1** ’«tm, « refuse to plaça hie name on boon, new; 19 ladies’ hair nets, one goatskin without an inbrease in their ta*ee.The regular bi-monthly meeting of the Eoyal Witary G^jege at a cost <4 >»£► his stay at the Capital Aid. Swait will arranro tlie ossigtmient which Mr.Risley made some- the list of voters as the ease may require, or robe, one buffalo robe without fining, three More names were given in for, membership 
Waterworks CvmmitNé was held yesterday «°0» tiiat it wos 2000 y aids from tbe «1- » date for an interview between the Minister what>»ntrary to>his wisliss. impose a reasonable fine according to his dis- Overcoats, five pairs ot p*ute, one vest, one I and after the nouai cheers the meeting broke
afternoon, iwesent, Al'd. Boustwd (chairman), Tl.-Surnf MM ' of MUitia and membere of the Toronto Coun- Mr. Rjlsley had no offer to make, but talked .. .. k«>ee rug, 18 grain bagt, 24 pmoils, 42 pen- up. It looks as if tlio association wiUdo good
Baxter Gilbert. Small McMullen Ritchie 'ti, . ,i I,l“’“ter of ‘he Interior told Mr. Davies cil m oounectiou with anuther effort to obtain of a working «took company if the creditors 1 tjiis olatoeMr. Meredith objected on the knives.^ U pair» of scissors, 12 bottles of rouci- work for the district. ' ‘

Z A 4 .1 that the Government would not tbit sseSio» a slice of Garrison Common for exhibition would helpîim out in arranging satisfactorily jound that itwould beunjus. to the voter, lag.' ahd one buck saw. If any citizen can 1 ------- ------ “----------1------
" m, m’ Hil* and CarlylejSt. Andrew s). amend the. Dominion Lands Act. ■ -, . , I purposes. It it said that Col. Denison, M. P. with the customs. - * : He dtttrod to amend it so that-the Judge throw any light on the ownership of the above
oof ürüJüîf “ “ tb® Mr. Bills Wins Apnlanse. lis still opposed to any more of the common MK AJlarkson era» appointed assignee, and sjxmldnot exercise the power provided iu the articles he will confer a favor ou the Detective

, ê oT; ,„ Th « l*1mstter of The Minister of Justice introduced a bill Pa"ai,1K ouUide the control ol tbe Ontario is to take stock and prepare an early statement J‘s^*e un.leM‘h»« «xwtod reasonable ground department l>y communicating with it imme- Mardware Men Will Meet Hr. Jehu Berls
£ , P, 8,u9erl,,t-"d?n‘was D„vi,,in- foV the extension Trim 55,16 Association, to be prasenteda, tlie n«t meeting ot credit- »er believing that the ngh I of*he voter to vote diately. ' ' er tbe O.T.B.

instructed to tost the pieters complsmed ot P „ ,. , 1 Everyone in and out oi Parliament Ors, the stock-taking as given-for Jan.81 beiog was fairly open to question, and if the Judge After thoroughly searching thepremises the I To-day at 12.45 pm. the hardware eection
There were Zi applications received for poei- Trials Act to Nova Scotia, w(uch province is noticing the remarkable and sud- but so approximate from that of December. knew the person was entitled toiVote he should detectives arrested Expressman John Martin of the Board of Trade will nuet Mr John
tion» ni the department, and the chainiiau re- alone m tlie sisterhood has up to date not had den streak of ruavity and affability that .. ——:---------;—;--------------  »trlke his name off the list for non- on a charge of stealing and receiving. He will $•„,!„ r„, „„ , , Mr' *r°bn
quested the reporters to state tliàt including the tlie benefit of this measure. has seized Hon. Edward Blake. Tlie lion Tfcree Appllcallen» fier Fear attendance. In committee the amendment plead to-day. ~ * 1111 Earle, General Freight Agent of
la-it batch there were 1» names on the books Mr. Ellie of New Brunswick, introduced a gentleman has developed a degree of friend- Positions. wav lost The Speaker took the chair and —— —■*
of the department for vacancies with no visibly bill providing for tbe assessment of tbe | ship with all with whom he comes in contact Aid. Baxter waa yesterday chairman of the Mr. Iraser moved the third reading of the 

AMT? a xr„ , . Salaries end ineumee of the civil eereehto and that is quite a surprise and refresh- sub-committee of tne Waterworks onpurchas- dllL Mr-Meredith, to prove the sincerity Of
A‘d- ,E- A. Macdonald secured a recom- euiployesof the Goverument. Mr. Bifir tad ing to them. Young “Tim” Healv imr horses and wseone for the bis opposition, moved for a division'of tbe

uiendatioo from the committee for .he laying htt bill was intended to make times genlt»*., he of the crimped Jocks* and distingué iï! ,..T.lliT.Tië l.W. T Houre To tl.i. Mr. Frarer objected on theof a mum on Broadview-avenue, the usual 10 pay municipal taxes on their incomes like mien, has been esjieciully favored iu conversa- b “T* by Ald' Graham, gwnid that there was not afnli attendance of
per cent, being guaranteed. Fox t Co. other people. [Applause.] tion with Mr. Blake, and the representative of Gilbert, Hill and-Superintendent Hamilton. tS* members. He finally deferred tbe third S Fallmre la tient»’ TantisMags.
«cured the contract for the supply of meter M». Shat.lv;» billIto incorporate the Alberta The Telegram feels greatly elated thereat, ‘‘.was determmedto purchase the horses by resMiug until toMay. The creditors ofMrt. Harriet E. Rogers, ! bankers’ section of the board will meet in th»
boxes at 82.90, 83-05, and 84.13 res[isctively Railway and Coal Company and Mr.- Mara’s Mr. Blake possesses a wondertul store of »"*“« ,al?',*,nd thaJt ff'* oommiUee inspect The Premier, in reply toe question by Mr. trading in gent»’ fumiehing» at Yomre andl council room to discuss general business
The lumber oontrurt was awarded to Reid ft bill respecting the Kootenay and Athabasca knowledge about men and things iu Toronto ,tdt«bl« «bl®le«. aud then tender for the low- French, stated that the Government were Elm-streets uuder the name nf An effort is being made by certain cattle
Co. at SIC per 1000 feet board measure. Railway were read a secoud time end went to and of old Toronto and new, ami a.u oi ty Aefor ‘he four dnvers necewary, aware that the recent decision initie eaee of L . ‘ h,,rd,MaMd I kings to form a cattle trade?»’ and dealers'

Increases la Salarie*. the Railway Committee. (editor I would certainly not think twice of tbe aldennen wuelylett it in the hands of the Anderson v. Gloss confirmed thé power ol George Rogers, met at the Empress 1 -eotnm of the board, and as soon as some of
Tbe report of the Superintendent was as Mr. Bain of Wentworth made a 20-minute taking the great ex-leader on The World ?“Permtondent. . There had been already practically evading the act respecting assign- Hotel yesterday. Tlie meeting lasted over the pressing work succeeding the annual ineet-

follows: Coal consumed for the two weeks »!*^b °» » motum for a return of the oorres- staff. He would make a rattling reporter of Jü^au' thî ment», but hesaid that the Government had two hours and was lively. When Mr. Rogers mg isout of the way, a meeting will he form-
ending February 8 384 tons1 water numned P1°»de,'“. e$c., respecting the sale and oA-réir- lively events, he has a wonderful memory of £n /, ^ u J ro îhrW lod “‘detorm'ned on a remedy. died three years ago the eetote showed asur- «1 for the purpose. A similar attempt will be
. . * - 7 ’ , ® pemped ship of the Duodas and Waterloo turifplke, faces, dates and passing show, all of which *10 lor on'» the *»»* to act as stable foreman. You admit the wrong, then T said Mr. plus of >2000 and Mrs. Rogers subsequently made to establish an insurance section and

W.'! Ifrt An• E**110»*1 since the return brought down in 1885. No I indicates that Mr. Blake is enjoying excellent The wo man's friend. Petrelenm Soau Pi^au'' -, ,u- „ pot in $2000, entrusting the management of I there is also a feeling amongst those conuected
There had beeuel62 services put 111 since the one seems to know who really owne tills road, health, which shows itself every day in his —t--------------------------—-— P' rru^iî-lf lr0iirmSi rePbed ‘he Premier. tlie business to Sir. R. G. H. Cornish, lier with «hipping and floating enterprises that A
commencement of Uie year up to date. It although it has canned the farmers of I cordial bearing to those around him. A Lot of Ladles* and tient»' Sealskin «loves The bill of Mr. Fraser to amend the Ontario nephew. Mr. COruish continued as manager I marine section will be an advantageous thing.

Ambition» MU Noies. was recommended thatthe salary of machinist Wentworth and Waterloo who travel over it] The Governor-General and party arrived in —a Baraala at Dlueen's Pur Sales. Shop Regulations Act iv to better facilitatethe until tbe first of this year, when he embarked Th» Formation of these sections leads not only
Hamilton, Feb. II.—Nineteen saloon W'11'11"1 "lack be increased from 82.41 to $3 a great deal of annoyance. Dr. Walker of Ottawa from Montreal at noon to-day accom- Gloves that were sold at >15 are offered at wo»klug of the act of 1888, and to apply is to with another young man into a similar busi- I e” 1 horough intercourse amongst bust-

per day arid tltat Henry J. Or|*n be created Dundas is the aliened owner. M.r Bain pamed bv Hon. Edward Stanley and Lady >10. All the manufactured goods in Dineen’e ”"i!?eotK?rali??Jl1 h*8®8- a . in Youge-street ; being succeeded at I “»«» men iu i,!,e *am- Imee, but ik also an m-
U mechanical foremiui-of the repair shop at 8.1 charges that the road is badly kept qud. that Alice, his bride, who is the youngest daugh- Fur es abiishment will be sold ar m«r Th. u^r‘ Mered,tb created muoh amusement Rogers by his brother, Mr. Fred Cornish, comparable m - -mng ait association

per day, also that John 1L Dixon as fitter and the Government being its former or present ter of the Duke of Manchester. Lieut.- season le netting late and the when with a broad smile be asked what time The statement submitted to the creditors I for general train- ,,, , J
turner, at 82.25 TheSuperiutoudent re|«,rt- owner should mvestigste. The Minister of Stanley, who is a member of the Grenadier heavy to cari-v over The oublie «rÜo Mr-,W‘tor* mto'ided to move the second showed a deficiency of $1068, the principal “
ed agamst the claim for a rebate on water Public Works hi promising the return said he Guard* will assume tbe duties of aide-de- tlm JreMest b?re!"ins e?er offlt'Jf wading of.tbe bill to extend to women tlie creditor, being: J. W. Gale, $1660; Gale , .
being allowed the Daviw, Brewnm and Mdt- was also anxious to find out who fitally owned camp to Hi. Excellency. odd muffed caM-to bsclroreri^tlJfih.. "kb‘ »»oto Provincial elections. He said Manufacturing Co., $650 ; Hyslop, Cornell* I Yesterday morning 40 members of the Sons
mg Co. The claim of 1110(1111» Meredith for the road. Count Gneicher leaves Ottawa in a couple of cost Ail children’s fur co^ts^d* t •‘w" dangerous for the honorable gentleman Co., $700 ; Sumson, Kennedy Sc Co., $400 ; of England left for Ottawa to attend the see
damage to his house caused by the flushing of Another young man was introduced to-day days to return to England. He will probably tl,«i ' A 1 °y*Ml.at to have such deputations as the one 00 Satur- Geo. Cornish, $500, all of Toronto ^and .L-nJeh. /V.'a c 1.
sewers, the S.ipennteudwt was of opinion, and he took his seat on the Government first visit Niagara and sail from New York. teSaia Caartiw. Ual il^Ai ‘ day visiting the House, and for Mr. Waters' Tooke Bros., $460; Skelton Bros., $200 • Wh'ch «Pens ‘here
should be referred to the Board of Works, or benches. This is Frank S. BarnaJd, the. sim- Mr. Crow Baker, M.P., suddenly turned up ?!d Yonge^tereto °°rnW K,ng “f®‘I b® would recommend tiiat the second Pewuey, Elliot 4 Co., $525 ; Green, SonsA u-f?
if the city was to hlaino at all, the employes cessor of Senator Reid for Cariboo. Mr. in the city to-day after it was thought that he aod xongs streets.______________________________reding be brought on as soon as possible, Co.. »50 ; Gault Bros.. «250 ; Glool- P..:. gent down’ amon* tfaam Aldl Bwut aad HlU-
<>f that department were xbe ones in fault. He Barnard, like nearly all the British Columbia had gone home to Victoria. Mr. Baker ia Petroleum Soap wnsbe» wliheet labor Mr. Waters : I il be ready for a second & Ca, $300, all of Montreal. Th# cashbook
reported agaiuat u u*nt#r nmin on Jones- <Jel«trution, i» good ‘looking. He is n prothis- credited with feeling very sore because he wag Everybody ones IL * reading msid# of a fortnight. [Laughter.] wo# reported to be wieaiug. The creditors do I A ti,l«w*m ;VÛZi k» w d n.11
avenue on Ike ground that It would not pay ing young Uuüiuee» man ot Victoria aud in a not translated to the Senate, from ----------■----------------*r Atpiln the SSOS Tax Exemption. not feel dispoeed to come to a settlement until g . v wxav. UallAWSy,
the ten i>er cent retenue. However, if the *on of the former member from that chy. He which he was expecting to step into tlie _ Uelays ere Uaegeroai. If deputations could convince the Attornev- furt^r information is forthcoming and Py*6I?fferra£ejDt* reports that tne nsw Oaoa
property owner# on t he ntreet were williirf to was ajx.nBored by Hon. E. Dewdnly aud Governor’s shoes of the Pacific Province. Do not procrastinate. Accidents ere occur- Oanfrul h* wnnld mriipmH» iw khi. ei , ^ another meeting will be held to-morrow. dion Pacific stumer Porthi» arrived at Yojko-
gusirantee the necensary revenue he coula see Major J. A. Mara of KamIoo[Js. Thë^Major He will not occupy his seat in tbe House for ringevery day ; your turn may be next. Are * owuredly by this time have ------- --------------------------------------------- - | hams on Feb. 9.

in- objec:i^11 111 it down m the spring, a brother-in-law of Mr. Barnard. Mr, Mura, sometime, it is said. The report that Mr. your families protected by a general accident
The report was adopted without amendment, the well-known West End grocer of the Queen Baker attended the Liberal caucus when he policy in tlie Manufacturers’ Accident Insur-

City, can therefore reflect that he has tifto was here last does not seem to be true. He once Company ?
very handsome relative^ in the House Of Com- merely visited "No. 6” with the hope of mak-
mous—bin brother the Major and tire Major’s ing *’a pair” for a few weeks, 
brother-in-law. It is believed at the Capital that The

Winnipeg Free Press, since it bos absorbed 
The Call, will support the Dominion Govern
ment.

It is apparent that tbe Opposition will con
tinue its attacks on the tariff by piecemeal.
Dr. Platt on Thursday will offer a resolution 
that it is expedient to remove the duties on all 
grains and seeds which do not ripen in 
Canada, but which are now largely imported 
and sown for the production of food for cattle 
and the system of seeding called silo and en
silage, now largely adopted by the farmers of 
Oahada.

Dr. Rooms will ask on Wednesday if the 
Government proposes to divide the money. 
which ha* accumulated from fiues iu the hands
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Pre$Med Liberal Beselatloa.
er^^ltofr^u^"7reroluat“nrtotlp*rik-' I b“ b"ndon.e' “d.i.‘ onIy «maïqiMB b. «en 

officials and expressing the regret of Arlia- 0PIt'°1 ul rrestdeutMaltliews of the Board

rai”>5i t
ernmeut. I honest combines wisely and carefully directed,

tbe Snmo.it Ceafereaee. I *°» ‘“e establishment of fair and reasonable
_ Beeux, Fell. 11___The resumption here ürloea to^, \t.*,’lee°n.!vVbut ‘l.,at he would de-

of the sitting» of the conference concerning p?e»i ”e*tnLs. "Çfow, ^Uti»e,Uri, *!f this 

Samo* will probably be delayed for several I opinion so carefully ex preyed in writing, the 
I. weeks awaiting the arrival of a special com-1 O10^1^ i» the Combines Bill are asking for 

mission from Washington. I f*,e eaPIM>rt of those who favor Mr. Matthews’
line of thought, on the ground tbatoo honest 
combine will> affected by It, while any dia- 

Depu- ljow»‘ oMllegitimaie. attempt on the part of 
ention "‘J’. i*™?» « (*"“1» engwed in any line of 
ention bu.uie*. m which they are public caterers, 
orders I will l* prevented from being carried out.

There is just one feature about the bill that 
causes a number who would otherwise

Pae,8 Fsh. 11. The Chamber of De- I

pities to-day by a vote of 290 to 266 agreed • combine with another fertile purpose ot re- 
to pYoceed with the discussion of the arti- ,‘rictiu* the productiou,orlimitiug ihe produc- 
eles of the scrutin d'arrondissement bül t,on’ “le,or ‘r»usportsti<j* of any article, will
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H ■£ trajico-lf. A Pwtol Ce» veal Ion.
Paws, Feb. 11.—The Clumber of 

W- hwapproved an additional convention I "u!H"0.,,!,Jng“ed.i""y
■ 53,,

lITU'r/v" ' Fleqnefs Mil Adopted.

&
;

00. w>j
come under tlie peuaitj 01 tne law. 
comeea pointlwhire a number of men say, 
"Your Combines Bjll is going too far.” From 
data and statistics prepared at great ex
pense for the purpose, dealers in 
another particular line are enabled to 
say almost exactly what the probable 
wants of tbe country in tiiat line will be for 

hold to themselves 
what

to limit the pro- 
" e market.

11, Hnadaab Evacuated.
Cairo, Feb. 11.—The Soudanese have 

evacuated Handoub. They destroyed the 
town by fire.

eh Art, 
22 vol- i

tbe coming year, and they hold to them 
a right to say. if tjiey cboow to do so,at 
point it is wise and proper to limit tin 
duction in order not to glut th 

Tlie World has beau seeing » good many 
representative business men about this same 
Combines Bill, and when »e say it is not 
meeting with general approbation we merely 
give publicity to views expressed privately by 
throe who know. But nearly all agree that a 
proper aud suitable modification of this Com
bines Bill oould be made which would meet 
the requirements of all concerned and would 
cover the ground for the present at least.

To Fret eel I. u. Interests In Panama.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The Senate in 

secret session has passed the following bill 
to enable the President to protect the in
terests of the United States in Panama:

Be it enacted, etc.. That there be and is 
hereby appropriated out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated the 
•um of $250,000 to enable the President to 
protect the interests of the United States 
and to provide for the security of the per
sons and property of citizens of the United 
States at the Isthmus of Panama in such 
manner as he may deem expedient.
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-uWhat Was Bene at Yesterday's Meeting ef 
Use Waterworks Committee.

IO.
The Injunction or Scrrery Removed.

Washington, Feh. IL—The Senate in 
executive session to-day discussed a motion 
to removè thé injunction of secrecÿ-'lrom 
‘he proceedings in connection with the 
British extradition treaty, 
siderable opposition, but th
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aThere was con- 

e motion finally 
prevailed and to-morrow the record of the

BO AUD OP TRADE ROTES,

!\
proceedings covering two or three years 
will be furnished the press.

A Defence Fund for McGrath. 
Montreal, Feb. .11.—The waiters at the 

Balmoral Hotel have decided to contribute 
weekly to provide 

to defend McGrath, against 
woe re

tire Grand
Trunk Railway, at the Board of Trade rotun- 

Ktert*"»*. C*V\VhL’‘ ï™5îber*;, ***-‘real da. to see if it u not possible to come to some 
KcantUni SenVcalrs and .end fw Vo!! WTsigsmsnt »» to the carriage of gunpowder, 
frith'll’ “"‘e “ d<8rT,ei,le* len‘ I bl»,‘‘nN powder and other explosives, at a

23 cents each 
funds
whom a verdict of wilful murder 
turned by the coroner’s jury to-day. 
McGrath had been a waiter at the Bal
moral.

more reasonable rate of freight.
On Wednesday afternoon*at 4 o’clock the

I
lupprriiinx Opium smacgllag.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The Unked 
States consul -t Victoria, B.C., reports tost 
treasury agents at Port Townsend and 
Seattle have been very efficient in prevent
ing smuggling of opium and their efforts bid 
fair to suppress the traffic.

if
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IE ET.
1. Atkina 
ilson,
®0. :

and hotelkeepers and two grocers 
the Police Court this morning charged with 
violating the liquor law. All pleaded 
guilty; the grocers were fined $30 each and 
She others $20 each.

were

•I to Join <iArnold!. 
DMINIS- V $ 
TJfiE, ihe V

Lodge.

agency, 
rents and Mr. H. C. Shepard, formerly treasurer of 

the Grand Opera House of this city, and 
Who has recently been general agent for 
A. & & Nordheimer of Toronto,died yester
day afternoon of pneumonia. Mr. Shepard was 
a member of Beaver Council Royal Arcanum 
of Toronto, having only been initiated some 
six weeks ago. His beneficiaries will re 
osive $3000.

Lewis Slack, the brakeman who was 
fared at the Barton-street overhead bridge 
last week, proposes to sue the Grand Trunk 
for damages. The bridge is two feet lower 
than the Taw allows. If the bridge was 
liised that much it would make Barton- 
Street impassable.

Dr. Ryall, medical health officer, Dr. 
Stark, chairman of the board of health, 
Aid. Wm. Dixon and Inspector Peacock 
.visited seven of the cow byres in the city 
|k)-day and found most of them in such a 
filthy condition that the proprietors will 
fcot be licensed to sell milk from them.

and sell»,-
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Ask far Adams’ Taltl Frntti.CO, become a convert to the $660. tax exemption. 

But the Premier, masked by his glasses, 
makes no sign, none at least that the $600 tax 
men can interpret as either favorable or other
wise to their pet theory. Yesterday waa the 
last contribution in the way of 'deputations 
and it was composed of Messrs. D. Hastings, 
C. Miller sud E. Meehan." They did not en
gage much of the Premier’s time but briefly 
stated their object.

The Attorney-General, evidently tickled at 
the brevity of their remarks, did oa this oc
casion give utterance to an opinion. He ex
pressed the fear that the scheme might benefit 
tbe landlords rather than tue people wlipse 
interests the deputation wished to forward.

Technical Training.
The report of tbe Minister of Education on 

the subject of technical education ha» just been, 
issued. It is au important document filling 
about 178 closely printed pages. There is a

OanMaal John Baptiste**Petra to deal at

MoDselgnorProVopioe. Primate at Greece, 
died yesterday of heart disease.

tVeinen's Good Work.
Tlie Central W.C.T.U. held their weekly 

meeting yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Dr. Shaw 
presided. Mrs. Wells reported on mission
work and asked for more workers in that de- Steamship Arrivals,
pertinent. Mrs. Foster reported on social 15°?', Reported at. Prom.
undertakings. Mrs. Rutherford asked for I ,eN1 H—Crnbria..........New York ... .Liverpool
fresh literature for distribution amour the .. “Ido ......... .Queenstown New Yorklumbermv-n. Mrs Swift ady'ZJTZ Ü " ^teteof IndlanaOlnsjtew "

Enr^s;,i2SJo‘,ir*.«& :
Shield” fold. Two new branoliee have been The AJhtn mail ateamahin Circassian sailed 
formed; one in Lombard-atreet and one in from Halifax for Liverpool at 8.30 p,m. oa 
Elizabeth-street. | aatnrdajr. ________ ______

East. '
11.009,*M

For Dyspepsia—Adam»’ Telll Frntti.

English silver plate suitable tor wedding 
complimentary and birthday gifts. C. E. 
Robinson, Manager.

I»lrd II» Ifer JaII.
Some time on Sunday iright a woman named 

Elizabeth Johnson, who waa nerving a term of 
three montlm in tlie jail for drunkeniieMfi, died 
of inflammation of the lung*. A jury wai im
panelled yesterday afternoon by Coroner 
Duncan, who aftt-r hearing the evidence re
turned a verdict of death from natural causes, 
superinduced by alcoholism.

Sir Hector Lûugevtn laid on the table ttie 
annual re|»ort of the Secretary of State.

V1LK riXBGAÏL

t
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ndert
Ancient Time Pieces.

Valuable watebaa no matter hew old. re
modeled and modernized, by inserting tie meet 
perfect escapement mid compensation balance 
known ln horology. K. Use ton high-grade 
watch Specialist, opposite Post-office. 246

Ills.
etc. Extensive Fra nils Discovered Hi Seme ef 

the (tended Manufactories.
Ottawa, Feb. 1L—It has leaked out that 

the Government lias discovered some exten
sile frauds in connection with bonded 
vinegar manufactories, which may wind-up by 
tire withdrawal of the privilege to manufacture 
vinegar in bend. “Such a course,” Say several 
of the big manufacturers af Toronto And the 
west, "would prove ruinods to us,” nnid'tosy

I N
Bositl 

n vests
Sew Wrinkles In Advertising.

New features in advertising art being in
vented right along aiid they all seem to pay. 
None oT tli* wrinkles, however, seem to take 
hold upon the public Willi such force as tbe 
announcement that quinn has reduced his 
English full dress »hitt4from $2.20 to $1 75

The Eiffel Tower in Paris is to be the highest 
in the world. One can form some Idea of its 
immense helgM hyjmaglnlng two more spires
about the same di*erei“«"n make," finish and 

‘fit that White's ordered ehirls are above the 
ordinary shirt you buy—16 King-street west.

mute#
Lanehaf* £

I. m. T—. . I   Pair end Colder.
,, • ... -___ , Weather for Ontario: Wat to north wtndt.5"J**? fiemshes. yrtoffered mottlv/air and colder with mow fiurrUt.

to do tfie iotspkir fittings of the neir Bank of 
Commerce and that American cabinet 
will get tbe job. ^ ~w

Terribly annoying—to read a sensational 
gtory down à full column ot a newspaper and 
find, after all, it ends by saying “Jelly of Cn- 
cpinber and Roses is the best article known 
for curing chapped hands.” Ask yoor drug
gist for it, Wm. A» Dyer * Ccw. Montreal.

MAXIMUM TEMPERÀTURK8 YX8TZBDAY.
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_nnrr_Tfl nT«-n A.A.U boycott ot coiiige,,Athhw. Th* $io,ooo jriTBouT puejvdiob. ! CANADA S QUEEN OF SOHB 
worlu ln f»vor o£ Th*wea"rn«alZ TORONTO B0WIS6 GLÏÏB, Adr“cwl rf> ■ ——

. — __ —rt„,„ errt. «JrsAïv» ÿËJStstSf^^rT*
-- agaaSKâ -tafenfeSsS isSp^iS S»gSSË5« 55^;

. E=f55B" Ss=!=e« ÊSst-S GggSSS3 -
eJ2Sttf2.wî3£ «wÿhiî There is no use any on* wotionof the MUlera enroing held in the elube winter JJgjSuiiw ^ ,tarting the games eoriy "*Jhe ^[^‘.B.in^dT^enone other then thow lor* one of Toronto*

Condenwd adretiisementi, oeeeet* won, Droits. Aneooiation, or eny one association, «ending » qllBrterl in Richmond Chembert Uet night, 1ft*rnoon in order to get through the beery ~2o have eecured rights over it. He we* I £,] [1 meet critical and eul

^Süussss|= —TÆîîffïasf « *S5&HeSwKi£ SRI SBras
Walilaa gar Seasethtag t* *■** ®*\V Cuetome Miuieter at Ottawa, or in fact any- Wright, C. A. B. Brown, W. T. AUab, J. B. coli>* committee and will go into efcct 1^ e perfect right to colletai toll* olpa^- ̂ kNSSS^JujJ Wy that there hat been

We fancy that thi* pretty -lately 8**°”"*J one ebe, would at one* eay, “Yon don t know Goumloc)Ci t)avid Roberte, W. J. Carneeie,G. onoe : „ ^ *«*. Mr. Jarvie epoke in hie own behalf at notMngtoequalltstac*
wm the attitude of Mr. Laurier end Sir Richerd whBt you want," and then when men *hoe* & Pearoy, F. Bilton, G. M. Walts, A. Grm- wb«* some leiwth, ondg*l. again.il*'§l&SEpP* Mm AdoU"‘ ,P?tU

Cartwright today. To-day » the day-, by aocjaii financial and butineM standing entitle* §jtad jr, Campbell, 2$^bi2îed^J.roWt the body : 'iA'ivlog^mytWn^ to cfo wiîia the here about two
Sir Richard for themoving of hi. re.,- '■» th,ir viewetompechhare toeomeback,fedm«r ^ following officer, were rejected by S^MenS homing ttatthS Council bad no fâfâ* - ’"fifaV^udienoe last
tothereSeet that Canada ehoeld hav. the »Uat tbeiT Work has b«n in vata. ttoy natural ft0oUmaY1ou : Hon. PreridenV A. R. Boswell? tel* to go into effect move in the Wter■ nwt wh«° TT night aSoeaJSTtobe
power of making her own oommMoialarraW- |, think the Government la ehowing itae w. Ooninlook ; Firot Vice- at once. $ authorised by a bylaw patted by the oltiaen* md »t the opening of the pro-1 The world wide reputation of Ayer’» Barsa-
ment* with any foreign State. W«M. to begin hœtile to their intereeta, whilet, m lack the D Robert*; Second Vioe-Preei- , Werd te IM Jaclter Cinb. at large. _ gram and ai a oonseqaence the first two or parilla i* the natural result of It* »urpa**ing
with, the resolution of which notice baa been Qnvernment would meet their new*, if P<*" dent> Q. À. B. Brown ; Third Vioe-Preaident, AIVthe jockey olube about New York are “Weald net iet the Bog. ! ^me nnmbera failed to aron*e the enthuriasn; | value a* a blood medicine. Nothing in the
given accords fairly with the principle of ablet without creating a oounter clamor. James E. Knox : Captain, K A. Tbompron ; makin„ improvement^ are expanding their Aid. Tait «poke etrongly m favoi_ of MI ^ merited, but when Mda. Albani appeared whole nharmacopcela efteçM more aetontahlnjs
National Policy foe Canada; and on **100,1 -ur vtKiiv.VJll, fcciB ' Tre**urer. H. Ô. IWtier ; Hon. Sacretarji, f qd offering inoreaaed attraction* to j»r»i, getting hi* point Hl^.dd thi* ooUneee. was diaeipeted. and the enthuri- re«ulta in scrofula, rheom^fiim.getmro' debm-
no fault is to be found with it. The *eriou* XHEPRSENyiAL PIPE. Qeo. VTOouinlock ; Financial Secretary, F- . Ad baTe «xteneive capital. Urge both common lattice and according « '»w I ^ ol the audicDC« becoming more intente, it 1 ty, ,nd »U form* of Wood dieeue, then tble re

EEESBEE “SsSS
ada’e Natmnal Policy, but Canada» very the A«*octated City Chantie* wa* held ywter Home Committee: J. HSpink, W. Biyce, blic favor «an only be retained by hooeat J^ure pcwmion of, and surely the city iD^erlt they won the heart* ot the audience. <>"£* “ ° n McMillan and City
existence a* a nation as well. They say that day ,{ten,oon. A communication from Prof. j. b. fj W' J- ° «oing. The minor tracks over in New Jersey wouid not^ct the hog or be mean with one of r^tptioe girgB toMde.Albanl wa.ge.mln* My* g»*1; t^”nf.r^w re*
Canada should have the posrer ol entering m Qoidwin Smith wa* read by Mr. Pell, the nege, O. MWattt aad J. D«an. halaaat their bigger and richer brethren some „wo oitttens. da. epontaneous. cordial, and It»a« romsmwmf"» dS aud B*ptaî!îde mattera
to direct communication “wMt wcretary, regretting inability to to pro*e=j- Smyt^ C. ixLeowe. W.’ T. Allan, ^ «ample* since the regular season closed. d”la^ M£ ‘ jt%*. There ^i^t|^SIyaS5d troStmfnt aUdSbrd- AldlJSbaw and Ritchie. Kleotrioian Oitoon
State,” by which u roe*nt*-the United States Qn motion of Mr. John Bailie, Re\, A- J. * Writrht. âC. Gtormally, J. J. Ryan, W. xrore iockeys and trainers have been ruled off MnnJ[ however trying to get ahead of ed umpla opportunity to display tho versa- I nnd Manager Wright of the Toronto Electric
of America. It is important that the people grou„iiau took the chair. The following *o- A Damer^H. Pieroe, Joa Rogers and W, Ï. at Oldronaod Qnttentorg sinee October IS, 5“, w ’d ,he outside^aum the City Council tilliy and wealth of her endowmenia.At the Ugbt Ccmpnmrbad a private conference

4rr.*t«: SSmeuxtBrn *r:l.=w_ _ _ STS^rHSTE E?£:àrB;»^ kemîSlæ ”
sBssftS5i.*ê£-"S!5 ggjBj5âgrjlfe|.^ iÆi8Si*i»^.a^imfaSmBAi5Mgas^ewiwiûiiiii»iw«wii.fr

It is their public profession that they *ek to firmed- gA number of oaaee ot deserving gloTaa- At the end of the eixth irnung the , times as flagrant, as conaineucms ^ willing to accept this amount and Wajmar JXohengrln wa* chanmlugjn its t ^ !otR_j. MoNlcholle against hie

asaSSM^—.S3 the .^rthe world. Bat the way ^.y g^work to gwding^ ro another run and retired. Th. first nine went j|35 i‘Vv yo^ghl" ^'t romain™t^exacTyVtoï «sÆMSÎ of".“^nüSSÆ! Commoner Joneahaegang. of men

marvellous new Free Brade movement of Edward Taylor, Superintendent P»‘*”*r* tow end knock*! several tonl* over his left ityin this matter. , “fhth^n*d^e.Cn1h”i bridw in order to boom your >“d- eSSmation^'îbeJSSftfMe^îndlton in“hli Kndnee^^PbUadeltoUrroon. thû the un-
theirei* to have itt beginning U a hard Aid Anation, also wished tony tto » wbw . dense mountain fog swept |, indifleront a. to hw mnch ronudlnesh^ d*t tbrough these improvements. You see «^'^“Sounojï -•Nazareth- and VThe demand wlre.y.tem Of that city is a pro-
«d7«. commercial allilnce with the most publie of tto deception do.nonth. field and he raUedthe spheroin- be praotirod, “*hepnlU»K « rick7nd d5vi» yon have had your recompense to a certain ex- Brajf." The Utter wjm IMtoweflJÿ ni^ioed sucoeae. „ .
Pro^t nation on earth. Theremayto MTowt^to9^^  ̂ ^ “^’jarvia: “ I woold rogyeat that tto Oty ^ eriW^'wWyî^^h^g^

sublime phiUnthropy in this; bat to our mind R of Induatry for the proeent month -idïïrikimtly cold and tto ball was actually I profitable. But they w!ll to ‘wchedm their g^^b^mhad to ed rise the committee as M fen mia a bus Jft^ualUy anÇnglIsh immigrant, bnliwhomi be cto;
it look, more like the subi,meet nonronse tto. „ld by Mr. John Bailie, *”"*** *• ff0»^Xt~e cloud, «ni carried eatt to kendcrrot point, ^Sg^h^fct^înt towh«t“do.“ „ t v ( I 8% ^‘•^An”'.. 5am.!* d»v.«nl «fter to. tod ffl^itoSttol city?
ever vsa* put forth under the guiee of practical number of casuaU to. beeo-atout 100, « 60 'M”ieine Hat. where the froxen fok etroi a they take more caroto cWse them g J* Ald. Tait : “ Too may tbattk your .tart, byCo??en?and a couple of plhernumbersla "fbulMin^Mroilthas toeT granted John

poiitr W. omyhw^F.w.Trod.Oan- «‘ïto^ SJîlÛSiïïfiîS Œ^h%^.PLrôt th «Æ «J jPJTJS&SZZSt ^“harotod gS^ 2&S2&£Sg& é^^SfÊSiÊS^âSsSi
ada, nnder the enlightened leadership of Mr. ^ number of men from the C. P. R. '“ AD1 through. Racing ought to die and mast die or’X^”bt wltbttie OoeneE" hie own compoeltlon-WM a very pleartng M north*We or jwx rMo^ne-r, ^ (Qr e

jbSSs?*1***" afe^Swafessw KjafeÿM^siS
of Free Trad^ which would be rather a risky ^*^H«weoTIndustry riwws that the thor- Oolumbaxit to relearo Catober Ki«rh, who Tw, rremUlns Toeng Trelter*. rf^Votinro^thai'he1 believed Mr.“Jarris ^l^fficüro4oroattoM1 of the ejentng. Tto The‘reasnyer’eoflU»ta the b«B wfl^float
husinea. for (Unada. w. riiould «y, from the «remeurod from ancmnati. H. «01 go to I Woo^*rocK| Febl U.-Two promising ^ÆvTmoro? ^ ^ Sg 1

zz&StiX)&sr35S —w^r^tobav. ^ ^ aiasaittAS ^
ont of it. „w The interior JÎSutiSSZSÀ“«prot. to & ak. a ■'tori» 3 y«m. Ey Henneero,*m>§«5^* “J“Æ«, Cheeter. Pm Ay^e Pill. mVuvmitm, opened.shor rengagement ..the | Uyer A COm Montreal^

And this brings n* “square op before the only pleasing to the eye. bnt denote to others of ty, season. [2.24*. .It i»,tbe „* sold by aU druggists. I Grand last night in the great Shakespearian , P.I|M suetteea.

tstssaitzszrsi s£SswsbHS“js|f , rB©*aSS^Lx'a^jysKis
*' “have been an< geste and done it, . sore exqoUitely carved and inlaid. These manteto anxious to get away. v,annilt,d hv leave here ill charge of ‘Ras Eurfess, lor enjoyable 10-oent oonoert in the achool greet ua again next Mason, when abownTtove hermetically sealed.

. , . the plain, staring facta, impart an artistic toauyrto tto rtom.that can- Frank L. Smith, who was blaokluitea by jerome park, about the middle of March. gave an «joy , th. „v her farewell tour and then retire Into private Martin McCorran, no particular homa was
enough. Otoegve the ^ .not be surpassed. Meaera W. Mllllohamp A MemphU, ba. .pplied to the Board of Arbi- Jerome jr«a, aoo ----------- honae on Saturday night. Owing to the ab- ^ ^ht thla exoeUent caat was pre- - ^ y ^ gutlon last
77? ^??LJ^h7eWt^ “S reinatatemant. ew.„ ef.h. Tnrf. «no. of one or two member, the program «* L„md: "T* ^'whtï ttoTu“ ar^Thlm and aent
aUUnreetnetod Reeproeiiy w1» tb “test désigné ; they are really elegant. Pyle, who made inch a failure with Chios- genator Stanlord has about *2,000,000 in- not carried ont as announced, but the audience Benedick.. .--.«-.-Mr. Hsbbis w Headqnarter* In the patyel wagon. "j
States. NoA if words still retain the mean Partlee Srot to build, or who contemriate go’, “oolta," is to pitch for anlnternational Tted homes at Palo Alta wa* not disappointed as Mr, J- B- Ham* 1 ^ Paarnf Pvta^e^..\Mt.J. M. Franooanr h Charles Keikte. arraatad atthe UnldnStaHon
ings they have) had attached to them ever aiteraUona, atpraM oertainly vialt their «low this season.—N. Y. Herald. r!7 on to 1 that neither The Bawl, Han- filled in the time byraoitmg part of Dtakana f mTÎÏÏSimate in» yesterday morning toe 1,ar°e“Z. *3

1 into vogue, then thi. rooms. ,___________________ 248 Tb. analogy between a gtod bnckwheat cake I V hlKmg.to" orEemoitwiU Chri.tmas Carol The Society goes to ^All I ^ John { HUb^tb„ -)CR- Bttrr°” I r-^LiT^ ^ in charge of
______ *e restriction of Reciprocity with all xppesri by me Tare* to Keller »«lelr. and a home run i* very «Stag iudeed. 80611 atart' ,or tbe Suburban. Make a not* of it. Saints’ school k°U» 00 Thursday evening j çkmnt Claiido...^^.j.^.^,Mn W.K Owen Djd£l vRoohe, l$f" Adelalde-stroet west, wae

X* other nations wtotaoever. Tin. is the plain R,phrU from tto several division, rimwthat depend "P°“‘?1 The winter trotting meeting to Ottawa will to|£*i?îfJ^ïXitUp4 «< BownutnviUm ^to^*<T»YWtaWMSÏÏSt jj^S*ohSIto vÆh Su/h

meaning of tto words; and you cant get 2IA families have been helped up to date, J? «™s TLemin Elmer Smith ia commence to-morrow. The P™*?”. charged by John Wadsworth with appropriât- Verges (his ehadoW)..........,Mr, MC. powers night, ohaiged caretaker of No. U
îcmndil “bo how yon can fix it.” Mark you, m of lhero having six, eight, nine and ten “tl0“8“ *"*_h^Z^nsroto^nto^ day includes the 2.37 clam and the Free- ?"*£“„ u« the sun, of 186 on the 23rd Frier........................ ....................fiiwaUliSu Ktagitroit enit ™ arrested last pitot

SiiJiJV 4-M.a-e SS_ N-,» m u a. -a» «*d. a~ S“{
sellera, tto B»re yon will clow them against rf femiliee obtain sowing from the and Dtoker « do meet of the catching for the J°”n s- Ula mrrou ga»,^ Marcal concluded I §*jtbawr”-.......................i..........Mr C N Drew For the larceny of a pnr« coniatnlng tic.
tto aelkro cl all nation* bnt tto favor**, one. Industrial Room, which is doing . great Pou,*, this year DeckerisinChicago, where of bAnaconda, Mont.. Oirough Scott when further development, come out in the {« the Watch} ^.C.Atore^fr^^laRoWron^tortl^^JSeld-
Fcr surely yon do not entertain tto~ delation work in enabling them to help themeelvea. he plays baU on theiioe about twioe a week-. Qaintou for *10,()0a Chief Quinn vt. Constable Wright ease it IS I Hero (daughter of to”to).»«l. 7tmSîïïSîî I W«ter'H. M Cbu-emont-atroet, an

sà^Æ&’SSîSîsiK s^<‘*Mr??Æi52x&
hugftytügiaaE.ïîr-e“ ^-,sust ss’jsss.si.ssx”• ”™ 1 jtjpssrsnsfisx&y 1 jgnngs^afeawtsag
♦Kbw il**» nvmfpH the tenants. Il is for these case. __ , , I Frank I* Herdie, the well-known Philadal- , , . I sen ted. Rhea, Whom it if to be regretted nae land Liver <yômpl»lnt for over 80 yeera. *jd I

ladies of tile society earnestly Toledo ha* two mascots in Werden snd poolseller, who has the pool privileges Hooper fc Ca, druggists, new brsnoh store, nQt yet beuered lier French aooent have tried many remedies hut never tonnd anSSSS5 prSHSSirSrSÜ
be roved. Donation* in food, te*. oatmeal, Herali _______ race at Onttenburg, N. J., on Saturday, and supervision.------------------------------------------------------------- «nee. Rhea’s inierpretation of the art
etc., or clothing, boots, bedding, will be grate- If the expenditure of Urge earns of money Bergan- tbe rider of Savage, we* hurt _ obtain Swubeama dramatic is known ta Toronto. and
folly received at the various depositories, ot go« for anytlnug^&ooklyn ought ta wm tb^ mternaily, while Mooney, the other jockey, _Erery one ,hould have them. Have what, ew“ ^Sed? J“k. fnlVof «tyleS I Mr. Drayton has reeumed bto usual lecture» 
which s list is subjoined: 68 Seston-street, 172 American championship, as i* ®, - bad his suoulder dislocated. Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph» $1 per dosen. J®?feoaHran Mr Wllnam Harris is deserving atOwoode Hall at the usyal hour on Môndays.
Bleeker-atrwt, HR Megill-.treat, «Ring- highest rolaned and moat expensive dub. in »«l ----------- ------ S rontb west corner Yongb amfldetatae de,e?andîïtirito »Sra,5 Itaüdw Thnroday, and Friday,, of whfch
street west, 24 St. Alban’e-etreet, 103 Upper the country. The 6renHe* Wen by 8 »k#U. streets. ______________ ' 482 I of tto part of Benediok. while Mr. Fronceour I students will please take notice.

Sissssa rS - ^aswr^v-
&s-jta&smss.îtrssr.i.1.™ 33s*"1"'o- ■“"tes'Sa—u o~a- S'“aK'sâ“~""'2ar“*îî: SIüSffiâw-fesss
mediately sent (fifty miles) and purchased four parhs will sally forth at dusk to collect the BINKKO.1. Prices of undressed beaver skins averag Acting ■ arses .1 the T.roil* to held this afternoon at the Institution,

'^etoÆ7agivTaro7nŸto*iliy neltoboro' Now thatthe fate of ^lo T Hkta|!tartryAkip.ïl E A Baden’aehAklp..l« ^!t$I^ toLn wmRTdd ta!ï morid* prob? ^rZ ”«se 7“t "^nB. Mr. James ». hïïrijraïït w?l tow^Mdand tk#V«-

and I have had no many çalUfor more that Î ,ettled tto friends of the New York Club are rinx wo. 2. Sit iS.aT.moed 26 wont advanoe over WalUck r.ytag the hero’s pert as "Bob Taylor, lion of a Veteran» Home discussed,
feel bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to Mhing themselves where the club will play jjaior Bonusall. Rev F Lulg, ably l»ve averaged JO per cent i^aiucK g King” and Mias tiraoe The Don arbitrator* received evidence yro-

EsLS—fe...... 3£KS=S£g:
■ïïïsssxrsœs «w...... i_-....«-LaTZTL. JjÈ&fnÊÊt&StSSâSS3KSï»£5Bê
SSjStWg^gnnSgp i_wai3issa:,i. ». aassLa»3ssasS~. S«a»B^aasn» ifeggS^g^s^g
s4».-iw^S^ ri*?53rjB|Vj= beF j^ne«stfg« «eagaaesaa

BOBXO», Feta IlXL Weir and Frank in tb. count, of Y<^ ÇÏÏS.«^“tT. t̂“w2S dm

Morphy of England have settled the ar- from each club. The otato entiUea atroyer of th. age. __________________ with toutoeltaterrot.____________ P*J^k Compound ie unequalled

£T2S SSS^HSSS R^EHiSsa-?T' T-
tive training ground*. Weir i. alwaya in con- menU in the hand, of Mr. R. Malcolm of ___ n.^ i .-. adMrtïôn Ai. L. Aireh, Pembina, Man., U at ^e market No retataSe atomic i.Mta3e“
dition, and will have no trouble in keeping Toronto, who he* outlined the following pro- Del?!£ Wtiker. wltitontthMi. Tiie tiade aud jobber™ only
within the 120-pound limit. gram : Curler» will meet at the Clyde from lheJfoneMrv Time*. Col. E. L. Bond. MontreaL la « the Retain. applied wholesale at

The ownership of The PoliceOaMtte feather- Hotel at If) a.m. on Friday, February 15, Though the main aim of the Combine* JJU Huhert Collier, St. Catharine*; Thomas A. Spilling Bros. 115 Jarvtaetrrot.
weight champiomihiD belt will be decided by | playing to commence on Mom Park Rmk at wjy re3eive popular approval, there is an ob- Port Arthur; M. M. Thompson. BfUe* ; — -------- -, j
this contest. Tommy Warren having forfeited 10 3o; dinner at 1.30 p.m., and tho second . difficulty in prohibiting the restriction ville; Adam J, Burke, Albany, N.J., are at toe DEATHS,

&tt£S!riïtBirGtxêL îwsiJSwtoiïira—ys >—• u**j,r!grr-— » « «sw-sfe^rsr.j&i.w
bars1 ïïÆa ïïîjij sat** —* ssirautj^S ?:■«.»»...»..» \æ&asr

sœtaCÿSsîf&A «* wTstSITS."ïSi- EEBütBa•fcs.“,c jîjfW&ni^ga^asaSSS5S éSSsMss
New York, Fob. IL—Mr. Geonge W. At- tonde<L The Secretary, Mr. Arthur Pnnon. be 8^e means of avoiding a glut m any par- thwQueeno.

kinson of The Sporting Life, in London, rendered the annual report and tinancialstate- tictjlftf industry. A combine to create arfci-

^W„, be. «rond Iri.k Amur. “ ^^T^wTltnTxXH SSito the vearwe,e«2^L58 and ^{{wton^e

The Irishmen of the Toronto press, be they a aide, and that they will meet next week to 1 ^ disburaemenU $1903.86, which leaves a public is well supplied at reasonable prices,
P or Catholic from the North or agree upon the date and place for the contest. profi, of $477.72. . . self-preservation require, that manuf.otursr.
Protestai» ^ . Papist*,” The fight will probably take place at Her P The year’s business was the ^Westlemce ,haU take some means of meventmg a wrote-
bouth, Mioks, Dogan, or r p , Theatre about the middle of March, the organisation of the club m W®8. and She ful giut in the market. The problem is to
Land Leaguers or Orangemen, real Irish torn ) , America early in April receipt* were $700 in excess of 1887. draw the line at the right place, and 't must
or the son* of importedjrishmeu, are making MJf.ltCAtktaron aUorabled that the propoied A bylaw was passed inoreroiug the ^capital ^ «amitted that the task, if assumed by the 
arrangement* for » happy gathering on the ’K’ilr.taa,»! hi* old an?«e?ni.r stock from $3000 to *10,000, 1400 additional Lggi.hiture, is one of no little difficulty.@•£@£>51 r@è=a£3£bg:-:Slr s^WHiê

e-'*» îstarasnibor or November.___________ Arthur Pearson : directors, Charles Pearson, thev cannot cure. Remedy sold by druggists
--------------- —SSBSBS ------------ ' ” --------^ i at 60 cents. V' W: '
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A MONO XBE tOClETZES.

erTheG*^oi8oclety held their anneal meeting 

last night In Richmond Hall The following 
officers were elected for the current year: ?te-
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H. E. CLARKE & 00., 66.rime.
I towards which your bKnd guides of to-day are 

leading you. Better take another look, while 
it i* yet tlmo, and draw tack from the brink.

- But this motion concerning tto trroty 
—eodrmg^ewer seems after all each a ridioukras 

“come down” from the big talk until recently 
indulged in by Sir Richard and hie friends, 
that we don’t know what to make of it. This 
surely is not—no, it cannot be ■ the surprise 
which we were told to look for. That would 
be too ridiculous ; it would wt even mild 
men's thoughts a-running on murders and such 
like dreadful things. But Sir Riohsrd does 
not want to stop a lot of bits and splinters 
from a dynamite tomb, we fancy. More 
lUtely is he, in this prosaic age, to be doing.: 
what so frequently employed tto energies o 
the immortal Mioawtor—waiting for jome- 
thing,to turn up.

It strikes ns that this suggests the most 
likely explanation of the motion which is to 
be made in a certain great House to-day. Sir 
Richard just wants an excuse for waiting for 
something to torn up, and this will do for an 
sYffi— aa well as anything else. It would to 
no libel to say that he and his friends are 
looking anxiously to Washington these days 
Fqr over the border their proposal of Un- 

' restricted Reciprocity has got little other 
treatment than that with tto cold water

the at

N.
Co. at net.165 KING-ST. WEST.
£nssJî

Grain and
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menu with
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John Gatto & Go. j*
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. t

and T 
Prod!

VOFFER ATTRACTIVE MMES OF iind
' and

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, li

nd'
valuestoe

regular prices:

1

1
» ..d°!

Blankets. Sheetings, Casings, Lin
en Tablecloths, Napkins and 
Towels, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts, Flannels, Table Cover* 
and Plano Covers.
Also an Immense display of Plata and brocaded

and 10& Mi 
aeked; Jaoqi 
and 138; Uni 
119; Imperia 

^HMand 91; N. AI Ml*
*gW. P.

EVENINC SILKS AND SATINS
Of Ike Italian Benevolent fieelely of To

ronto.
It was one year ago yesterday that Mr. 

Michael Basso and a score of other prominent 
Italian residents of the city formed themselves 
into the Italian Benevolent Society (Cbristo- 

Mr. Basso was elected

“""*”T&?rJS?x.zsai*r prtcel
Letter orders for goods or samples receive 

prompt attention.
hmutmw. orrofirw Pjjtwfw

pher Columbus).
Present, and so weU did tto afiairs of the 
ne* organization prosper that tori ay the 
membership count» fully 76 names on the 
roll Lwt night the society celebrated its first 
anniversary by holding a banquet in Shaftes
bury Hafl. President Basso occupied the 
chair, and there was a full turnout of mem
bers. Among the invited guests w«e acting 
Consul Gianelli, E. B. Sheppard, D. P. Cahill, 
lawyer Miller, Separate School Secretary John 
Hall, Dr*. Smith, Eillott, aud «veral other 
well known citizens.

After the bountiful spread bad been dispos
ed of the usual loyal toasts were drunk in the 
usual style, and speechmaking and singing 
wound up a really most eojoyable eveomg. 
Napolitano’s string band furnished the musio, 
proceedings concluding by the members and 
guests singing “God rove th* Queen.”

Loudon, r 
for money ai 
IMP, U. ». 44 
Can. Pad* M 
bank rata, 1 
lor money at

douche so fas • and it must to their hope— 
their wish, at least—that some more genial 
treatment may to accorded by Dr. Harrison 
when he takes charge about three weeks 
hence. We take it, then, that Sir Richard is 
busily engaged in waiting until time shall tell 
what cheer from Washington. And upon the 
course adopted by th* Powers that are soon to 
be there, that taken by the Opposition at 
Ottawa will largely depend. You may call 
=lhis an unobantable view of it ; but just note 
as you go along how it agrees with facts.

STRENGTHENS i
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REGULATES wl
liver and 

and Sena
tor general 

r. Hodder’. ’StSW All the organs of the 
lllto body, and cure Uonetl- 
k^^Anation. Biliousness, and 

■Blood Humors, Dyepep 
TSia, Liver Complaint and 
full broken down oondi, 

r lion of ihosyatem.

OHh
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pity and i 
n commissit4

ToronVICARS & SM1LY
Real Batata, leaa and Insurance Agents, 

OBee-W Biug-sl west. Tarante.
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

collected. Mooey loaned at lowest rate». 116

rates
Toronto IS Also Interested.

The Hamilton and Northwestern Railway 
(new controlled by the Grand Trunk) crosses 
the Grand Trunk at Burlington, runs across 
Burlington Beach and enters Hamilton by the 
east end of that city. The Grand Trunk pro
pose to project the track running across the 
Beach ia a straight line until it strikes the main 
line of the Great Western (G.T.R.) five or six 
miles east of Hamilton, thus giving traffic to 
and from Toronto and the Falls a route 
shorter by about ten miles than the present 
way around Burlington Bay and through 
Hamilton. But according to the Hamilton 
papers the Hamilton people object, 
say that some agreement between theiri city 
and the Grand Trunk prevents this, and they 
call on the Government to refuse the neces
sary legislation.

Haa Toronto no interests in the matter ? 
Are not we then to have solid trains between 
Toronto and the Falls, even if they do cut 
clear of Hamilton ? Are we not to have the 
benefit of this shorter route if Mr. Hickson 
«es fit to build it!

The Hamilton papers see that they are in
terfering where they have no suffirent 
ground, and they wind up by advising that 
tto extension to allowed if some quid fro quo 
is made them. *ff Mr. Hickson is willing to 
give then, another shop or other advantage 
we have no objection, but it it rather a cheeky 
thing for Hamilton to try and atop Toronto 
easing half an hour In reaching the Niagara 
River.

Tort Ridaccept I | SUT
du

vitality fai the stomuch to secrete the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
ill so, being the principal cause of Headache. 
Parmeleea Vegetable PUto taken before going 
to bed for a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. T. W. Ashdown. Ashdown 
Ont., writes: "Parmelees Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have.ln
stoek7 ___________ ________________

MAX O’RELL’S NEW BOOK, J 
JUSTIN M'CARTHY’S LATEST NOVEL, ■
80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. MCKENNA,
IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

TELEPHONE I TIT.

Kllraln, Smith and Mitchell.
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burg, are at the Palmer.
Mr. E. Stovel of the firm of Stovel ft Co. 

arrived from London. Eng., yesterday, whereXcrbXorT^ha.^ach‘STS5!£o“

iSk3mtu^5h«oLMnowt
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THE ATRADOME sro'uSsf":
is* TsxsiGive Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It re

moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What it has done one* it will do 
again. '

It may be only a trifling oold, but neglect It 
and it

;\j oe only a irmuiK voiu, uui IV
.. will fasten its fangs in yonr lungs, and 

you will soon be carried to an untimely grave.
In this country we have sudden changes and The Coming Athletic Meeting.
canmitavoidthem^bn^we^caneffect*.cur^by New Yobk, Feb. 1L-A mroting of the , .Ml. of «port,

using Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the Executive Committee of the National Asaoci- oat for a squall among the numerousSaaggg**8 bgSSte^":
The Bonstaad Complimentary Besolnllen. M prarident; O. H. Mapes, Inter- “OalifernU Kata’’ haa tibaltongad Annie

jzjLEzææsui
City Council of 1888, presented Chairman Brighton A. C. After the transaction d, .T'/l 
^«“SlÆ^iïï routine business, President Waiton ^

last year The committee cheered the Mayor reported that the University of Pennsylvania two m three fall». Gr*oo- 
and the chairman, and the latter thanked Hie had rejected tto overtures made by President tide.
Worship cordially for presenting the résolu- McMillan to give their games under A. A. U. A match for $26 » side, *1oiroe eron, 
tion in perron. roles and had rarolved to give th.i, game, betwron ^^^“‘j^^Snd.' this after-

agSaSSSS MSSSeLSS* 0W’’~”

Kçro.W ays en tha Army * Bel» sterne fer alhtata^ ta sawtaki ihta itt repudiatios ri the Thompsoa and G. Meadow*. y

mJ. P. Edwards.
CBAT ACROSS TBE CABLE,

For Cengbs. €eld». etc.
Use if right’s Pnlmonie Syrup.

Pati-11?.IT7371A Vienna goldsmith has poisoned his five 
children with cyanide of potassium.

Parnell will bring suit against The Times in 
the Irish courts.

A shook of earthquake was felt yesterday at 
Bolton and Manchester ; no damage was done.

La Presse denies that Gen. J§o»langer In^ 
recent interview mid he favored the eatabllsh- 
meat of a constitution similar -to that of the 
United States.

Price 25c.

“CANADA’S LEAPING PROVIDERS.”
LADIES INTERESTED

In the securing of their Spring wants should place their commands fon

246

SRËA Rise Monday.
"You’re not looking very pleasant to-day,” 

» «aid Tto World ta* wholesale merchant yea

“How can you expect ni» to look pleeeantf” 
replied lie, "when our firm have tod to-day 
three offers from debtors to compromise, and 
non» of them offer more than 30 cents.

And tto wholesale man walked off with a 
rod air.

•H

Abaut Hour Dulles.
The trouble among the flour men andmillers, 

are always seeking to get a change id the 
w Custom» tariff, is that they really don’t know 

What they want. One miller taksT* *^>n- 
crease in tne duty on flour cording into 
Canada from the United State», qnly suffi-, 
eieat to cover tire alleged difference between 
present duty of fifty cents per. barrel on 
A gout, and tto duty of 671 cants ou
the amount of American wheat required to 
make one barrel of flour in Canada. This 
same miller roy.be is not «king for further

and J. B. McClellan of 
‘ ned to wrestle, tost 

Roman, foe $500 a

Mr. William O’Brien was convsyeairom tne 
Clonmel to the Tralee jafl yesterday morning 
nnder a strong guard of militant end police. At 
Clonmel the escort was attacked with stone*. 
The police charged the crowd, using their
^j%,,tLJitw.T,,;.Œ.;d1%ïïs?to.
efforts made to disperse IV

- Z,’

YAILOR1NG, COSTUMES, WRAPS OR HABITS,
To-day if possible. Our m. distes have been for weeks m the metropolitan fashion center* 
securing the coming in ovations. Already many advance orders are booked; large con
signments of our Spring Goods are to hand; and the bargains always offering at thU time 
of the year, together with the extra attention in fitting and designing that can hardly be 
looked for in the rush of the season, makes the special reduction m making charges lor 
this month an opportunity that all desiring perfect satisfaction at a co*t that cannot

A «tare for Toothache.
You ecu stop that aching tooth by using 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by druggists. ___________ 348

Many leading nhysicians recommend Dr. 
Hoddera medicioes. Don’t fail to tty them.
Bold br all druggisu.
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CURLING STONES
JUST ARRIVED.

Ï VS=.

L rosates oh the iaets. MORE ABOUT THE JESUITS.
I as we lire, so lately wilt ths oenfllct come, lag for trouble in Qaibee whB» the entmy It 

and it will be a herd one." Dr. Strong eon- at ourgatsi. j. .... il
eludes this chapter with the pregnant 
sentence: “Lafayette, himself a Romani it, 
was. pot wholly blind when h» laid, ‘If the 
liberties of the American people are et er de
stroyed they will fall by the bauds of the 
Romish clergy.”’

Now, Mr. Editor, let me say that if this is 
e opinion regarding the united States, it 
hooves every loyal Canadian to take the 

warning to himself and see that such a state 
of affairs i| not permitted in Canada and" that 
the stoall end of the wedge having been lu

ted in the Province of Quebec and the first 
blow to drive it further In has been given by 
Premier Mercier, the time cannot come too 
soon wheb the hammer of power is wrested 
from bis hands and the wedge promptly 
knocked oiit of the crack which is destined 
eventually to split Up oar whole constitution.
Apologizing for trespassing so much on your 
valuable space, but the vital importance of the 
subject will, I trust, be sufficient

........., SUITED STATES NEWS.

A severe earthquake shock was felt at San 
Jacinto, San Diego County, CaL, a few nlghta

X . tarty mm
somewhat reduced 
ported aa being a lt 
not Increased ease 
and Montreal are n

aret-
KA2.T.better e a a a •

But ihe time H not yet The Roman col
lar mutt he worn until it galls the nick of 
a free people. A popular awakening to the 
truth that by its dlviiiottl Canadian Pro
testantism has made Itself the tool of Jesuits

AILSA CRAIG,ago,atdie PROTESTANTS AND OTHERS A WAK
EN! NO TO TEE CRISIS.

The dtrfke et engineers on the Minneapolis 
Motor line was compromised last night. The 
company reinstated the discharged engineers 
and hostlers, bnt refused to grant the increas
ed pay demanded.

rICAGO WEE AT CEDES MANIPU
LATION GOES BALLOONING. track here, but buyers are scarce and enquiries 

few. Cheap feed of aft kinds ay «ending the 
market, making bran about the dearest feed to 
be had and consequently reducing the demand.

Wheat— Thle artiste continuel 4 
there ie no demand and sales sr. se. _ 
light. On call at,the Board of Trade |L07 wy 
bid for No. I spring on track here, but wheat 
offered to arrive, prompt shipment, at earn» 
price was not accepted. No, 8 fall Unnqulrad 
For here at gl.04 on track, with no offers, offer
ed to arrive, prompt shipment butposalea Red 
winter ie worth about *1.06 to guff here, but 
receipts are so closely watched and bide red no- 
cd accordingly that there is said to be no profit

nominally atgehro*

Slftredàîsitoflfr ronnd’lottfwûh «c bid. No. 
3 extra, sales reported at 46|c. with ftp quoted 
as an outside figure at which sales can be made. 
This latter figure would be for barley In choice 
locations. Between «DO and 700 bushels almost 
equal to No. Severs, full weight but elightiy 
dark, was bought on track here at 46a "Per- 
chases of No. 8 reported at outside points at 40c.
iTroœ,»&s;ïï3Wott
at 14a - 1-

Oats—Firm at Mo to Me for mixed, with Mo 
asked for one ear choice heavy white.

Peas.—Offering freely at STeurn G.TJt. 
and can be bought at 57o and 58o here.

BLUE HOVE.
GREY HONE. 

All Improved Shape» Prices Low. 
< Special to Club*.

KEITH «6 FITZSIMONS,
Mtein

VESTAVtgereas Ipeahtag la the Press-Meeting 
af Orangemen te be leaven ed-CalbvUc 
Co-Operation will be «lvea-Wbat

will engender a love of principle that must 
redeem us from our passionate love of party:

And yet the people, like their representa
tive in Parliament, oars more for party than 
they do for principle. Protestante are 
wedded to partisan idols. A knowledge that 
neither the allowance nor the disallowance of 
the Jésuite Act would' change the political 
complexion of British Grits and Tories 
restrained Sir John from uniting Quebec 
against him by ali exercise of the., veto 
power. *■

To turn «gainst the Dominion Govern
ment because of its failure to disallow the set 
enriching the Jesuits would be folly. Bad as 
it is; it ie less the creature of Rome than a 
Grltgoverament oould be. The -ehnreh has a 
mortgage on the Conservative ministry, but 
it owns the great Liberal party of Canada 
body and soul.

•sack Exchange— Montreal Storks— 
"lew Yerk and Chicago «notation»— 
MrenditafU - Frevl.l... - Prodeee- 
hwropean Markets by Cable,

v Monday Evening, Feb. 1L
Ooneole closed in London to-day at 8815-16 for 

money and W1-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific is quoted by cable from 

üêfefitflfiAlHAsy 88$.
Under manipulation of Chioago epeenlatore 

May aatfjuly wheat advanced to-day Mo and 
(c reepeotivoly. May oloaed at 61.054 and July

_The looM barley market seems to be in a per
fectly demoralized condition and nothing pat 

/ the holding back of anppiiea by farmers will 
( relieve it at present. Daily reports from Buf

falo Toledo, Detroit. Oswego. Milwaukee St, 
Louis,Philadelphia,New York,and in faot every 
ether barley market, are roost discouraging. 
Commission houses ask the» Toronto princi
pale Simply not to send samples, as they are 
totally unable to place any barley whatever. 
American corn .can be malted at two-thirds 
ahe price of Canadian barley and 1» made to 
atnewer the purpose as well.

1 Business on the local Stock Exchange to-day 
was quiet, with steady price». _____

A^Ohloago despatch referring to the railway
that ltorims^t'givlng Chairman BlanchaiS too 

much power, and this is why the majority 
of roads In the association are opposed toit.

In an address at New York Dr. McGlynn bit
terly assailed the Church for permitting the 
burial of Clown Prince Rudolph with all the 
honors, although he committed suicide, while 
it refused burial in consecrated ground to Mho 
McGuire. .

th
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Prominent Men Bay.
The excitement anent the Jesuit Aggression 

The World ia flooded with oom- 
municationa on tiro subject, tiro general tone 
of which ie that Protestante and liberal- 
minded Catholics should unitedly protest 
against the Jesuit supremacy in Quebec and 
aak the Government to veto the Jesuit BilL 
Subjoined are press opinions, correspondence 
and interviews by The World on this burning 
question! ' __•______
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STOCK - TAKIHB OVER 1
This Is a ihooglng tale, it is tree, bat still there Is 

-omfort left for you: Some Homes MU you the very 
worst clue of shoddy ready auule slothing, very poor»

si ismarticle. Take comfort, try tbs Army * Navy stores, 
where you can get tbe latest styles In,first*;lass goods 
at aalow: or lower prices than the imitation article. 
The Army é Navy have revolntioolzed tbe clothing 
trade in Toronto wltn thair marvelous.Tow prices for

9
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Bees to tiiank hi» numerous customers for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him during the 
post year, and takes pleasure in announcing to 
the public generally that they will And the 
largest and best selected stock of

AAM. A PEARBBg, i78•■tarlo-.l .Tsraale.
taw excuse.

V, Aon.
ME. NAMES A MCGEES SPEAKS. Roman Aggression Making Annexationists.

Miitor Ottawa Journal: The feeling exist* 
and grows apace, not that Canadians are im
patient of their connection with the ;Mother 
Country, not that tbe colonial position is re
garded a» degraded or undesirable,but because 
they are weary of a hopeless resistance to 
papal aggreaaion. Oar free constitution pro? 
vides no safeguards against the attacks of an 
insidious foe, wboae organisation is perfect, 
whose law ie to aeek its own aggrandizement, 
if need be, to the ru: 
which gives it shelter
whose stowed aim ie the- subversion of the 
state to its own domination. Let any man of 
middle age look bwk over the history of this 
country since Confederation end mark the 
successive steps by whiob, in a well planned 
campaign against civil and religious liberty, 
the Roman Catholic clergy have strengthened 
their position with both political parties in the 
older provinces, Their control of the Govern
ment and Legislature of Quebec is not more 
complete, though morè open and undisguised, 
than their influence over the rival factions in 
the Ontario House of Assembly. A . change 
of government brings Uo relief to the people; 
it is simply a change of the church’s servants, 
and tbe new brooms invariably sweep cleaner 
tor tbe master than the old ones. It ie clear 
that nothing can be hoped for from either the 
Liberals or the Conservatives. What Mr.
Mercier is at Quebec and Mr. Mowat at Tor
onto, Mr. Laurier .would be at Ottawa—the 
willing serf of the clerical tyrant 

What has been said of the political parties 
applies with equal force to the press which 
supports them. We need not fro beyond onr 
own city for evidence as to their utter disre
gard of the publie welfare ia their creed for 
party patronage. The Citizen discreetly ig
nores questions of vital importance which are 
regarded as “delicate” by tbe ohnroh. Tbe 
Free Frees, with more courage and less discre
tion, not only champions tbe cause of the 
olergy in opposition to the civil rights of the 
people, but openly and avowedly sympathizes 
With every form of crime and lawlessness at 
borne and abroad, when it ia countenanced or 
winked at by its ecclesiastical masters. And 
this fairly describes the attitude of the press 
on both sides of polities throughout the Do
minion. It is manifest, therefore, that there 
if no patriotih sentiment to be found In the 
rank* of either party. It ie a battle for the 
spoils of office, in whieh the Cbnroh is willing 
to act as a mercenary auxiliary to the highest 
bidder. Under each circumstances ia it 
strange that many look to Washington for 
relief from an oppression which evermore be
comes more intolerable 7 Under the constitu
tion of the United States the separate school 
system, which lies at the root of ttiV evil, 
oould not exist; state aid te aeotarian institu
tions would not be tolerated; the extraordin
ary privileges and advantages enjoyed by tbe 
Church of Rome in Quebec province, and to a 
more limited extent in Ontario, would soon 
disappear. Popular education, free, non- 
aeotarian and compulsory, would speedily dis
pel the medieval ignorance and superstition 
which prevent tbe growth of patnotlo senti
ment: and, in a very few years, the dis
tinctions which exist, largely to our discredit 
and disadvantage, between the people of the 
adjoining country and our own would melt 
away, converting the whole continent into one 
mighty nation whose influence would be suffi
cient to preserve peaoe and aver! bloodshed 
throughout the civilized world. IiTBIRAI,

Ottawa, Feb. 7,1ÜA

■ - catholic Rights Under Treaty.
Editor World: Is reply to one el tbi^ queries 

of “A Catholio” in your issue of to-day (Utb),
I would say that the Quebec Act of 1774 con
firmed all elaiees with the exception of the re
ligious orders end communities in the full pos
session of their properties, although, aa a mat
ter of fact, none of the religions orders have 
ever been disturbed in possession of tifeir pro- 
>erty except the Jesuits. See MacmuIIen’s 
distory of Canada, page 198. In the extract! 

from tbe previous treaty of cession there does I Dr. Merritt Hulburd’s lecture at Carlton- 
not appear to be any artlde touching the land ,trHet Methodist Church was entitled “Saint 
artt h^ToM S™,- ». Susanna Wesley, mother of 

by the treaty such exceptions as the above John Wesley, the founder of Methodism, was 
would not have appeared in the act of 1774. called. Tbe Doctor refeired to annexation,.

RBAngH. and said, 4‘You need not have much fear of 
annexation; you should rather watch against 
any incursion agamsfc the sacred ness of 
your Sabbath on the part of an
imperio-imperium organization expelled 
from every country of Europe. You 
have greater reason to guard against any 
innovation of that sort than against the 
blackguards and demagogs who may talk 
from our side of the water aa to what they 
propose to da [Applause. 1 Guard over
your noble Protestantism, defending its Sab
bath, keeping its heel on the saloon and 
watching against any incursion that may 
come, not necessarily oy Way of New York, 
but rather in the direction of some of the 
provinces that lie to the east of you." [Ap
plause.]

The reverend gentlemen then proceeded to 
his lecture. He eulogized the qualities of the 
gentler sex and said that eminent men owed 
more to their mothers for the qualities that 
distinguished them than they owed to their 
fathers. It was true that the hand that 
rocked the cradle rules the land. Woman 
would not need the ballot while she 
wisely exercised her present power. 
All ot which led up to womanly virtue as 
exemplified in the saintly Susanna. Owing to 
misfortune she was left to her own resources 
and by her efforts she gave, not An infidel to 
curse the world, but John Wesley, who 
founded the church of the Methodists.

Billy Blsshw’i Creditors.
The creditors of Billy Bingham, proprietor 

of the Hub Cafe, held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon. A statement was submitted show
ing liabilities $16,000. Mr. Bingham made an 
offer of 20 cents on the 9, cash, which 
ominously accepted.________________

CAS FIXTURES
r AND

CAS CLOSES
W- H. STONE,A Hailed Pretell Will he Mafia by Fra- 

testants ud Cathalles.
Said Mr. Jamèa L. Hughes to The World 

yesterday : ••There will be a movement 
started here for the purpose of protesting. It 
will not originate or be controlled by tbe 
Orange body, but it will compris» all classes 
who wish to join, not safe Protestante, but 
Roman .Catholics, many of whom, I believe, 
would join in such a movement igsifiet the 
Jesuits. At the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of the Oeange order in Winnipeg teat August, 
there was passed a resolution condemning the 
Jesuits Estates Bill and offering te oo-operate 
with all others, Protestants or Reman 
Catholics, who oared to take part. " I believe 
there are many Catholics who would join us. 
Steps are being taken to hold a public meeting 
to which invitations have been issued to 
prominent people.’* 1. :: '

The Colonel’s Court.
The Police Magistrate- yesterday was occu

pied a long time with the case of Edward R. 
Cates and John Spence, Central Prison of
ficials, who were charged with receiving stolen 
property from the prison convicts and selling 
tlie property outside. The facts of the ease 
are well known to readers of The World. Mr. 
Bigelow made a strong appeal for tbe accused. 
His Worship thought the case had been prov
ed. To send them book to the Central Prison 
as prisoners be did not think advisable. To send 
them to the penitentiary would be to give 
them n sentence he considered too severe for a 
first offence. He would send them to jail for 
60 days with jhard labor. John P. Hookln, 
foreman in tbe machine shop at the prison, 
Was put oh his trial on a similar chargé to 
tbe one against Cates and Spence, but the Case 
was remanded until Friday. Jamas Gonolly, 
for wife assault, received a sentence of five 
days’ imprisonment in" additionto the month 
he bas already passed in jail, William Pick
ing, an old offender, for the theft of clothing, 
was sent to tbe Central for 14 months.

I A United Froteslant Parly.
Prom TU Orange Satinet.

Nothing less than a united Protestantism—
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UNDERTAKER,

YONOB 349 STRUT.
Telephone 939. Always open.

not for tbe oppression of any one bus for the 
good of all—will correct the present state of 
affairs. While questions of Separate Schools, 
of Romish endowments, of Jesuit grants and 
of political Romanism in gensral, are merely 
used by the opposing political parties as weap
ons So hurl at each other’s heads nothing can 
be done—unless a third party ia formed. And 
frankly we say that at present we think that 
impossible. Without such a party, of coursa, 
it is possible that Protestant indignation hav
ing been thoroughly aroused, changes of ad
ministration may be effected; but again we aay 
that would not correct the present evil 
of pandering to Rome by both our 
parties.
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CENTRAL PRESS A611CT,' ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,*
LOW PRICES. COMB AND SEE.II in of the Government 

and protection, andMembers af Toreate Block Exchange.

38 King-Street Bast. :10 and 81 Blehmoad West Electrotyping,' CHIOAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chloqgo grain 

and produce market are as followi ;
’ Ojen- Cl<W- ; filxb-f 'Low- ONTARIO OIL 00- Stereotyping,Estate and Inyestment Agents Ac., Ac.L system 

political
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Bole Consignees °t Southwick'e Oili. •
Money to lend. No Commies»*-* „

No Delay*. or vital Interest to All Loyal Canadians.
Aid. MoMilUp is another big gun among 

tbe brethren in black, scarlet and orange. 
“'Die society,"be said, “have not decided to 
do anything in she matter, feeling that the 
community generally is as much interested in 
awing this thing -straightened one as say of 
the members of the order could possibly be. 
It is » question which ia of vital interest to all 
loyal Canadians,”
Tbe Very May. Administrator Has Mis 

Opinions.
Tbs World met the Very Rev. Father 

Rooney, on-Administrator of the archdiocese, 
in King-street yesterday, and asked him 
what he thought of the *400,000 grant to the 
Jesuits. “It would not look well for me to 
luzerd an opinion on the «object,“ he said. 
“I bate my own views on this matter, the 

of a careful study of the qoestion, 
but as the authorities on whieh my opinions 
are based may themselves’ be wrong I will 
not risk saying anything about the points at 
issue.”
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The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Work

The JesMit'i Oath.
lYom Ia Semeur Franco-Americas*.84,fL 84

P 1
Corn.....TELEPHONE —13a 4t/n

mighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the 
blessed Michael the Archangel, the blessed 
John the Baptist, the holy apostles St. Peter 
and St. Paul, and the sainte and «acred hosts 
of Heaven, and to yon, my ghostly Father, 
do declare from my heart, without mental re
servation, that tbe Pope ie Christ’» Vicar- 
General, and i, the tree and only head of the' 
Universal Church throughout the earth ; and 
that by virtue of the key» of binding and 
loosing given to His Holiness by Jesus Christ, 
be has the power to depose heretical kings, 
princes, states, commonwealths, and govern- i 
merits, all being illegal without liis sacredoon- L 
firmation, and that they may be aafely de- 1 
•troyed. Therefore, to the utmost of my 
power, .I Will defend this doctrine and Hie 
Holinea,’ rights and customs against all 
usurpers of heretical or Protestant authority 
whatsoever, especially against the now pre
tended authority and Church in England, and- 
all adherents, in regard that they be usurped 
and heretical, opposing the Scored Mother 
Church of Rome. '

“I do renounce and disown my allegiance 
as due to any heretical king, prince of state, 
named Protestent: or to any 
magistrates or affairs. I dc 
the doctrine of the Ohuroh of I England, of the 
Calvinists, Huguenots, and othér Protestants, 
to be damnable, and those to be damned who 
will not forsake the same. I do further de- 
dare that I will help, assist and advise all or" 
any of His Holiness’ agent* in any place wher
ever I be, and do my utmost to extirpate thp 
heretical Protestant doctrine, and to destroy 
all their pretended power, legal or otherwise.
I do farther promise pnd declare, notwith
standing that I am dispensed with, to assume 
my religion heretical for the propagation of 
tbe Mother Chnrob interest, to keep secret 
and private all her agents’ counsel, as they 
entrust me, aud not to divulge, directly or in
directly, but execute all which shall be pro
posed, given in charge or discovered unto me 
by you my ghostly Father, or by any of this 
convent.

"In testimony whereof I take this most holy 
and blessed sacrament of the Eucharist, and 
witness the same further with my hand and 
seal, in the face of this holy convent.”

Her Majesty Introduce*.
[Read tbe above oath and tbe especial de

claration it contains, against the Church of 
England and tbe renunciation of “allegiance 
asdur toany heretical king, prince of state, 
named Protestant,” and then read there words 
in the Jesuit Bill passed in Quebec recently, 
“Therefore Her Majesty by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec 
enacts las follows: *The Lieut.-Governor to 
pay *400,000,’ ” etc., to the Society of^Jesaa.]
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Suitable for light manufacturing. 

Jewelers, etc.
Do yon want something choice in 

Unfrozen Poultry ?
Prime Devon Beef or South

down Lamb.
If so yen can get it froi
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V ACT* AT THE SAME TIME OM

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
I and the KIDNEYS
I This combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.
H Why Are We Sick?

Because we allow the nerves to 
| | remain weakened and irritated, and 

these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous human arc 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.
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What Cenaty Master Belt Says.
The World asked Gpnnty Master Aid.

, Order was

»,

M$Sè 106 “ William Bell whether the Orange 
intending to take «by action in the ipatter and 
this was his reply: **I understand that there 
will be a meeting of the brethren ekorclyl to 
discuss the question, but if they follow my 
advice they will leave the subject in the 
hands of Grand Lodge, where it belongs.”
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Apply CENTRAL PBB88 AGBNCTeProvisions.

Dressed hogs--Lower and large quantities 
offering. Sale of oh# ear light and medium 
weights to local house reported atr *6,16. 

Lord.—Unchanged at 10èo to Ufo, according
t<Butter?^-§li^§y easier. Choice and gdt edge 
in gooddemano, with lo\r grades offering more 
freely to poorer demand, prices unchanged at 
18c to 22c for choice and 12o to 18c for ordinary. 

Applee.—Unchanged. Quoted at |1,26 to $L40
I>Beans.-^Sligh”hrKwer. Large offerings and 
demand fairly kept np.

Dried apples.-Sic to to per lb.
Hay.-Receipts today were small and sold at 

Mg to S2L Straw to good demand at *8 to *10, 
and *11 paid for one load extra clean and choice.

Potatoes.—Unchanged. Price» same as last 
quoted. Supplies offering freely.
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British 
Ontario
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o further declare

36 World Bnlldlnt, 18 Melinda-fit.Double Extra Cream lor Christ- 
and New Tears, 40 cents »erÿ %

lSi va —THE— ",xDDT Tiusts CorporationIke CUarek and the Mato.
Editor World : 1 was much pleased, as a 

loyal Canadian having the interest of onr 
country at. heart, to read your able artidla re
garding the Jesuit Bill in the Provinoe of 
Quebec, Ac. ; and while not wishing todebar onr 
Roman Catholio fellow-eitizena from having a 
fair share in the government of the country, Ido 
protest against the Government of the country 
being used to build np a religions fraternity, 
and would call the attention of your Protest, 
ant readers throughout the Dominion to, 
chapter 6 of an admirable little week entitled 
"Our Country * (La, U. S.), by Rev. Joeiah 
Strong, of tbe Central Congregational Church 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, from which I cull same 
prominent " warnings ” to the citizen» of the 
United States which it would be well for alt 
loyal Canadians to ponder, in view of the pass
age of the Jesuit Bui In Quebec and the appar
ent inability on the part of the Dominion 
Government to disallow it.

Yon claim, and rightly, that it ie à recog
nized part of our constitution that every 
citizen should have perfect liberty, uncontrolled 
by any nope or priest. Listen to this : “In a 
sermon, preached when he was Archbishop, 
Cardinal Manning pat the following sentences 
in tbe mouth of the Pope ; * I acknowledge no 
civil power I am the subject of no prince ; 
and I claim more than this. I claim to be the 
Supreme Judge and director of the consciences 
of men ; of the peasant who tills the fields, and 
of the prinee. that alts upon the throne ; of the 
household that site in the shade of privacy, 
and the legislator that makes laws for king
doms : I am the sole, last supreme judge of 
what is right and wrong.” He also says : 
•* Moreover, we declare, affirm, define aad pro
nounce it to be ueceesary to salvation for every 
human creature to be subject to the Roman 
Pontiff.”

In an encyclical the Pope says ; “XIX. 
The Romish church has a right to exercise its 
authority without any limits set to it fay the
civil power. ”

“XXVIL Tbe Pope and the priests ought"" 
to have dominion over the temporal affairs.”

“XXX. The Romish church and her ec
clesiastics have" a right to immunity from civil 
law.” > /

“XLIL In oaae of conflict between the eo- 
cleeiaaticsl and civil powers, the ecclesiastical 
powers ought to prevail."

Bishop Gihnour, in his Lenten letter, March, 
1873,said : " Nationalities must be subordinate 
to religion, and we must learn that we are 
Catholic» first and citiiane next. God is above 
man, and tbe Church above the State.”

Tne Catholio Review says : “Protestantism, 
of every form, baa not, and never can have, 
any right where Catholicity is triumphant,”

Prince Bismsrek, in aspeeoh delivered April 
16 th, 1876, said: "This Pipe, this foreigner, 
this Italian, is more powerful in this country 
than any one person, not excepting even the 
King. He begins by arrogating to himself tbe 
right to define how far hia authority extends 
And this Pope, who would use fire and sword 
against us if he had the power to do so, who 
would confiscate our property and not spare 
our lives," expects us to allow him full, uncon
trolled sway in our midst.”

Mr. Strong says: “Cardinal Manning ad
vises Romanists throughout the world to enter 
politics as Romanistaand to do this especially 
in England and the United States. In onr 
large cities the priests are already in politics 
and to some purpose. Tbe authorities in 
New York City, during the eleven years pre
ceding 1880, gave to the Roman church real 
estate valued at $3,600,000 and money to the 
amount of *5,827,471; this in exchange for 
Romish votes, and every cent of it in violatiop 
of law. YThia suggests, in passing, that the 
Catholic Church is storing up power by 
amassing immense wealth. Father Hecker 
says the aggregate wealth of the Roman 
Church in the United States increased from 
nine millions in I860 to twenty-six millions in 
1860 and to sixty millions in 1870.”

When we Consider that the Pone has openly 
—j .t.-, to—the hope of Rome," 

..../ ago, Gregory XVI., 
*the salvation of the churchI w-a.i,,. tt aavil « t„... S, —* tka

CLARK BROS., OV ONTARIO.
■ • $1,060,OOO.

- $600.000,
OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STtEET.

President, . - - . - Ben.JJLMdaa,
Vice-Presidents, {|jjj;

K.C.M.GF.
Solicitor. • •» - Frank Arnold!.
TRATO&, GUARDIAN^ COmhTTBILtiw
execution of all trusts, investment», agency, 
management of estates, collection of rente and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sella 
debentures aud invests sinking fonds, eta 

Also sots as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOB
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CUTLERY. will cuite BHion8ESH.Fn.sB,
CONSTIPATION, SIDNEY COM- e g 
PLAINTS, OMNARY DISBA6Z6, If 
PENAL* WBAXNBSS.MmiA. 1 1 
TISM. NEURALGIA, AND Alt 
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor
ing their power to throw off disease.
Why suffer Billon, Pain* sad Aches f

Market vary 14T
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
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Josepfi Rodgers & Sons,
Geo. Butler & Co. 

î Table and Packet Cutlery. 
Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners-.
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Use Pains's Celery Compound sad 
rejdlce In health. It t* An entirely vegeta
ble remedy, harmless In ell cases. HI
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This Company acts as BxacHtog, Adaalals- 
trator, Suartilsn, Committee,and undertakes
Trusts of every dsscriptten under WUls, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, «So. The 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management ot estate».1

Co. at U9L__________________________________
DHIB8TMAN * CO., 71 YONGE-STKEET; 

JL Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans arfl! Inveetment» negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and Rew 
York Produce Exchànge. We have arrange- 

# monte with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the taoet 
liberal facilitées for cbe purchase er eede of all 
commodities dealt is. Our patron» are kepC 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

THE STREET MARKET.
Thl receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were email and prices generally steady. About 
200 bushels of wheat offered and sold at $1.04 
for fall, $1.04 to $LD5 for red, $1.05 to $1.07 for 
spring and 84c. for goose. Barley dull, 2000 
bushels selling at 50c to 56c. Oats steady, 100 
bushels selling at 36c to 37c. Peas quoted at 66c 
to 63c, and 17e nominal at'80c. Hay quiet and 
steady, with sales of ten load» at $18 to $2L 
Straw sold at $8 to $11. Dressed hog», 
$6,30 to $7. Beef. $8.50 • to $4.50 For 
forequarters and $8 te $8.60 for hindquarters. 
Mutton, $6 to F- Lamb, $8 to $8.50. Veal, $7

I0
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALGo. %

MANITOBA & NORTHWEST
LUI COMPANY (LIMITED)

aAN AMERICAN ON JESUITISM. Dr. Stephen Smith, an éminent physician of 
New York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health, and late State Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after m critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends It» 
use in hospitals, asylums 'and similar institu
tions. as “it makes a floor and wall that noise

»
The Introfiactioa to Dr. Merritt Malburd’. 

Lecture Last Night.OF

DS, I
CAPITAL, - - $8,000,000

____ 111,000
President, - The HON. J. C. AIKIN8. 
Vice-President, - ALFRED HOSKIN, QjC.

The Company are mepared to 
issue debentures payable la from 
two to five years Interest half- 
yearly at fire per cent. Apply to 

ALEXANDER AFBRGUSSON.
2 38 King-et. East, Toronto.

c^^arcely penetrate, and CAp&bleot taking a 
be washed and disinfected.” • ' ***** 1REST, - •

HARRY WEBB’S
Catering Establishment,

44*7 YONGE-ST.

iters fas to*8. A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch Mocks, 
iu a Span 6f four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4466 lbs. of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. A. 
Waite, Em., of Buffalo, N, Y.; Messrs. Brown 
4t Love, Toronto; John J. Brown. Esq- Mon
treal, and Messrs. Knox Is Elliott, Toronto.

Onr latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Ca, rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
tbe Imperial Fire Insurance Co., i 
at Montreal.

Correspondence anlloltsd,
THE KATBS1* CO- - Dr.8F.KOVTO. Out.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The receipts today were small and priées 

generally are unchanged. We quote : Beef, slr- 
oin, 14o to 15o ; round steak, loo to 12a Mut

ton, legs, 124c ; chops, 14a Lamb, hind
quarters, 15c; forequarters, IOç. Veal, best 
cuts, 121c; inferior. 6o to 10c. Pork, chopa 12c. 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 23c; large rolls. 17o to 
20c; inferior, 14o to 16a Lard, tabs, 12c 
tolSa Cheese, ISc to 14c. Bacon. 10c to Uc. 
Eggs, fresh laid, 20c to 22c. Chickens. 40c to 60c 
per pair. Geese. 8c to 9c per lb. Turkeys, 12c to 
13c per lti Ducks. 60c to 70c. Potatoes, 
beg. 46e to 60a Apples, per bri- *1.26 to 

‘1176 Beets, per bag, 74o to *1. Onions, per 
bag, 80s to 90a. Celery. 75c to 36o per dozen 
benches. - Turnips, beg, 80c to 86a" Carrots, 
bag, 40e to 60a Cauliflower, par doa. 75o to 
*1. Cabbages, doe, 45c to 00a Beans, 46c to

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Feb.lL—3.25 p.m.—Montreal, 2304 

and 229}; Ontario, 131 and 128; People a 108Llj- s
and^06j Molaon^ 16fj and 1M; Toronto.^293
and 138; Umon. 934 asked; Commerce, 1194 and 
119 ; Imperial. 140 asked; Montreal Tel. Ca, 93 
and 91; N. W. Land Co., 60 and 65; Richelieu, 
564 and 56; Passenger, 196 and 190; C. P. B-, 63

Editor World: It is about time that the 
popular belief that Frenob-Canadians are en
titled to the use ot their language under treaty 
was once and for all exploded. Neither tbe 
Treaty of Paris nor the Montreal Articles of 
capitulation make any such concession. 
There is no snob guarantee in the treaty nam
ed or any other. Startling as it may be to 
most of your read era, an reference whatever, 
directly or indirectly, in the smallest shape or 
way, is made to their language in that instru
ment. It seems therein to be naturally and 
of oourse assumed that tbe language of the 
conquerors, following all precedent», will 
thereafter prevail.

The same suggestive aliénas reigns 
further continuance at the French laws.

The only reference made to the Roman 
Oatbolio religion is found in section 4 of the 
treaty, which provides “the liberty of tbe 
Catholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada. 
They may profess the worsbipof their religion 
according to the rites of the Romish Church, 
so far aa the laws of Great Britain do permit 
the same.” In other words, it is tolerated, 
like all other cults, and that is all.

Certain concessions were made later by Im
perial statutes. But these are repeatable, and 
the time for their repeal has fully qpme. 
National honor binds us to keep the treaty 
inviolate and that only. This, and this alone, 
we must go back to, and insist that it be 
no longer encroached upon. Anglo-Saxon.

“A" Wins.
Editor World i “A” says the Jesuits were 

incorporated by the Mercier Government in 
Quebec, as well as receiving the *400,000 
grant. "B” says they were not, and that it 
would require an act by the Federal Govern
ment to incorporate them. Please say which 
is correct. D.

and
■■ABat

supplied, no matter where too 
live. Sand for cellmate*. M ' ,.
Wedding Cakes Onr 8

lover»

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
>srro.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, lPIour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

brocaded new offices
246[TINS jx

$ Magic Scale Agency ITSS&mMSSi Æ3S,
and are due as follows :

Close. Due.
O.T.R. East.......700*7AO &20 UT»
O. and Q. Railway....7.30 7.44 8.20 9.60
G.T.R, West..................7.00 3.20 12.40 7.10

and N. W.................7.00 4-40 10.00 8.10
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.90 
9.20 9.30 
a.m. n.m 

11.50
100 8.40 L00

6.00 4.00 10.30 4.00
11.80 9.30
a.m. p.m, a.m. p>nw

j 0.00 4.00 8.40 2.00
• 111.30 9.80 12.20 5.46

&00L39 9.00 7.29

ENGLISH MAILS.—A man for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to England by 
what tire New York Postmaster 
the most expeditious routa 

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don,Dublin, Liverpool and Gtogow, will be 
closed here at9 p.m.. for the «nard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, bat te Insfife catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mall Is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p-OL

a
60o per peck.receive 08WEGIO BARL1Y MARKET.

Oswego, Falx 1L—11 a.m.—Barley dulL Sales 
5000 bushels No. 2 extra Canada at 72o. No. 
1 Canada held at 74c to 75o. Later— Barley 
quiet No. 2 extra Canada held at 7So to 78b ; 
No. 1 Canada held at 74c to 75e. Bales, 7100 
bushels Canada by sample at 730;

. LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 11.—Wheat steady, demand 

poor: holders offer moderately. Corn firm and 
n fair demand. Quotations: Spring wheat, 7s 9d; 

red winter, 7s 7d; Ne. 1 Cal., 7» 8d : corn, 4s id; 
peas, 5s8id; pork, 68s 9d; lard, 35s 9d; bacon, 32s 
o33a 6d; cheese. 58s for white and colored. 

BEKRBOHM’a REPORT.
London, Feb. 1L— Floatihg cargoes—W heat 

Improving; oom steady. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat, upward tendency; corn steadily held. 
Mark Lane—Wheat firmer; corn steady; flour 
firm. Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast, 
38s and 38s 6d was 37s 9d; do Chilian off coast, 
37s 3d was 37s; present and following month, 
37s 3d was 37s 3d; do*Wallu off coast, 37s 3d was 
37s; present and following month, 37s 34 was 
37s 3d. London— Good shipping No. 1 CaL 
wheat, prompt sail, 37s 3d was 37s; do nearly 
due. 37s 3d was 37s, French country markets 
firmer. Weather le England, heavy snow fall. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady; corn, 
good demand. Corn, 4e*d. id dearer. Engl 
armer»' deliveries during past week, 60 

qrs ; average price, 29s 7d ; was 29s 9d.
STOCKS IN STORE.

The following table shows the stocks in store 
In Toronto elevators on Feb. 9, and compari
sons;

r246
OFFICE has also taken general agency for. the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forma- Dresses Out, 246

416) YONGE-STKEET. 411*1. 
OFFICE AND LIBRARY

\*r as to the- LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Feti 11.—12.30 p.m.—Oonfols. 9813-16 

for money and 98 16-16 for account ; V. A 4's. 
13U; U. 3. 41X1111; Erie. 294; Erie 2nd'», 1064; Ca%Pao, «: Vf. Y. U. lilt; IIU Cen.. 117!; 
bank rate, 3 per bent, 4 p-m.—Consola, 96 16-16 
for money and 991-16 for account.

JOHN STARK & CO

tHEMS r-N.
T.G; and B................. .7.00 3,46
sœ-:;;......... " ” »

SjP
TKS S.4.7.W 3.20 

a.m. p.m.

Well, Miss R—, yon have got a picture at 
last that does you justice! Yea; I happened 
to see some photos the other daÿ of a lady 
friend of mine that were taken at Perkins 
Studio in Yonge-etreet and they were so ex
cellent I just thought I'd try my luck and I get 
the best photo I ever bad in my life, and was 
treated well In the bargain.

of the
UOnstl- 

ess, and 
Dyspep 

laint and 
n oondi*

{Q.W.R.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTfi 0 VALUATORS.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
TELEPHONE 880.

88 Toronto-stroet - Toronto
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. y

Local rates reported by John Stark * Oo.:

FURNITURE!
JOHN M. BLACKBURN

S.20

U.8.N. Y..

U.8U Western 3 bates iILY 246
8 LEA0ER LIVE. 248

Agemtfc
A,BETWEEN BANKS.

Buy ere. Seller». Counter. SEEDSid arrears 
^tes. 246 |fa

wae un-
BATES FOB STABLING IN NEW YORK. 1!

K, ÏÏTSnj RELIABLE•are. wutcTto ar^TgSs" ÎÎ -Foiled. Actual
p^1::::::::.v.'.vv.::::| 1:^
Bank of Ep»laad rsts........... I 3 p.c- I Your Childrenlish THE REASON WHY

DIXON THE PHOTOGRAPHES
,683

A

t, Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'» 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

JAMES BAXTER, COAL, WOOD AID PRODUCE. 
t. McConnell & co.

Gets such roundclear, effects is 
oughly understands fine artistic I _ 
the sky-light, and the fine chemical 
gets in developing Is tlie secret of success. 
See his large work made direct.

STUDIO CORNER KING AND YONGK.
Opposite Dominion Bank.

that be.tbojr- 
ighting tinder 

effect he
It Is Too Near Home.

From The Telegram.
Ontario need not look abroad for trouble. 

Its antipathy to the legal recognition of the 
Jesuits is natural, for this province must feel 
the vicious influence of Government encour
agement to such an Order. Yet while the 
Protestants of Quebec are silent their co
religionists in Ontario have no license to 
speak. It is not our money that Hon. Honore 
Mercier is squandering in a scheme to make 
the Jesuits bis political allies.

Protestantism and British freedom are more 
endangered by Mowat than by Mercier. 
Quebec has always been the citadel of tbe 
Church, but Ontario is or once was tbe home 
of equality and freedom. And more to be 
feared than the granting of money to the 
religious orders of the eastern province' are 
the aid and comfort the Ontario Government 
is giving to the builders of a new Quebec on 
the borders of Ontario.

We cannot keep tbe French-Canadians out 
of this province. Mr. Mowat is not expected 
to enact laws prohibiting immigration from 
Quebec. He is askéd to maintain tlie British 
character of Ontaria There is room here for 
industrious citizens and no questions are ask
ed as to their origin. But there is noo room 
for two laws and two languages. This is not 
Quebec, and a desire to retain our superiority 
is the root of hostility te the policy of allow
ing French to becoine the language of Ontario 
public schools.

Under the fostering care of the Mowat Gov
ernment the Conditions of life in Quebec are 
being reproduced in our own eastern counties. 
Its authority and its grants are being used in 
the interests of Quebec colonisers. The foes 
of a united Canada are profiting by the favor 
ot the Liberal Government, ana we are look-

t1888. 1887.
'Feb. 9. Feti 9. Feti 13. Feb. 11 

1969 ‘2100

1889.
1*8 ST. fiAMEa-STEBBT, MONTREAL,

buys notes, makes advances on war jnâtoü re
ceipts at low rates to turn corners. JgK

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations to leading store. 0. the 

New York «took market are os follows:

I1004 1004Flow, bail.......
bols»....

F. wheat, bush. 86.287 *32.780 62.691 70,804
S. •• <• 88,802 86,247 114,873 89.398
Oats “ “ . 4,494 20:431 17,835
Barley “ 225.295 211,918 147.873 188.027
Pea, ” 2,361 1.861 1.080 14,360

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The following table shows visible supply in 

New York to-day and comparisons.: ,
1889. 1881

'Feb. 1L Feb. 4. Fob. 13. Feb. 14. 
Wheat 34,190,376 *874.338 40.287.617 61,322.534 
Corn.. 14.035.108 B.323.304 8,839,156 16,824.701
Oats... 8,079,829 8.064,846 5,188.637 4,964.720
Barley.. 2.236.805 2.384,180 461,283 «8.730
Rye.. 1,697.910 1,698,091 2.803,189 8,131,743

Business Troubles.
A meeting of the creditors of J. R. Gordon, 

proprietor of the Toronto Hammer Works, 
was held in the office of Donaldson, Milne A 
Bellsmith on Saturday afternoon, 
statement was submitted showing the assets 
to be *7060, and liabilities *11,000, with pre
ferred claims for $200. Inspectors were ap
pointed and the business will be wound up.

It is reported that the Toronto Store and 
Manufacturing Oo, of Dufferin-atreet has 
decided to go into voluntary liquidation owing 
to recent unsatisfactory business with no 
prospects of an improvement.

Greenshields & Maokay of Ottawa are ask
ing an extension.

The creditors of John Held of Woodstock 
will meet to-day in tbe offie* of 8. F. Mc
Kinnon A Co.

Montgomery Bros, of Brantford are trying 
to settle with their creditors at 80 oeats on 
»Ha dollar.

declared that “America is 
and that half a century 
who held that — 
would come from America,” raid “out of the 
Roman States there is no conn try where I am 
Pope, except the United States, is at all un
likely that in view of the passage of the Jesuit 
Bill that the Pope should extend tlie “hope of 
Rome” to the whole North American contin
ent. Mr. Strong aaya further with 
the Jesuits: "When the Jesuits w 
out of Berlin they declared they would plant 
themaelvei in the western territories of 
America, And they are here to-day with 
empires in their brains. Expelled for their 
intrigues even from Catholic countries, Spain, 
Portugal, Italy, Mexico, Brazil and other 
States, they are free to colonize in the great 
west, and are there gathering and plotting to 
Romanize and control our western empire.” 
Does it not appear that being tired of travel
ing west they have found a comfortable rest
ing place in the Province of Quebec and a 
faithful ally in Premier Mercier, and are son- 
tented to begin a branch establishment m our 
very midst 7

The Rev. J. H, Warren, D.D.

24312,5 We are now prepared to furnish our custom: 
era with heat Boren ton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes- 
the choicest long hardwood, nine aud slabs. 
All these will be out and split by maohlne In 
any length to Suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

125

A As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction,. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge. — Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home, for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and J. failed to 
find any effective, remedy until I 
mencedi administering Ayer’s 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
havto found ft especially valuable, in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
— J. B. Wellington, Plainvme, Mich.

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little hov, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of whooping Cough I ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Prney Flats, Tenu,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

107 King-sL West, Toronto
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9 WAREHCmrs. High- Low- Clos- Total

Sales. *Sh erbourDDtCT.
Head

Telephone No. 622. 3Can. Pacific...»».....»

I-rie...»••»»» 
[•1er Central..............
Kansas* Texas........
BSSS:":::::::

otthero Pacific.....

55* 55* 55*
WS 65% 54*

lii* i4i* ûi*
ft 32

103* 104* SF

55*
55*

8(0
121U0 1887. regard to 

were driven >CAMETS $3 PERM, %E DAWES & 00« 5ÎU-.I
3»

104 H
#00
1UU m9 itmmBrewers <utd Maltster*.

I,A CHINK, - - 
Offices—521 St. James-strest, Montreal; 26 

Bueklngkam-etreet, HalUaSi 363 Wellington 
street. Ottawa d-

com-
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- - P- Q90 1800
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- . Photographers g

79 KIHC-STBEET WEST, TORONTO. 
PATERSON «HALL,

1Ü9* 109*
27N
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3' V27-,

11500
154-JO
JU800
171UQ
58;uo

oithwwt^.^........ * mi #
RS.” 1.00 TOJ8Hit.rïS.......

Union P«cinc 
Western C

SÜ when aES

«nui. jS «,*!■ ,-d r.»<!■..

laJ8e oo** __ A_.ro*- Hour.—Trade continues more than usually
,t thto tua» - i depressed and sellers find It well nigh Impoc- 
hardly be Keltic to bring about salee.so that the market hns

marges for w-™ ^Bathing logive It activity and there la nothing
annot non- 1 Hs .....iy grioea Family and bakers’ brands 
of to-day. , j I Ij,
~ ~ mm

64* FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONEto* 530J86
LUMBER DEALEK3.

Mannrsetisrers of Dressed Lumber nnd 
Mould 1 nrs of Ell descriptions. Quotations 
given te.b. Cars to aay pelut In Ontario. 
Planing Mill»—Midland, Ont. OMeea- 
Mldland and IS Vldsrla-lL. Toronto Tel
ephone 1779.

THE NEW PLAID
Dind-w Shaiftnit*

Office Frouts
facte red by

Hacfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

FOE SALE. 
Apply—LIONEL YOKEL 

Whjurf footED far Store and 
are iuauu-

Tlie Rev. J. H, Warren, D.D., writes from 
California where there are four times as 
many Romanists as Protestant ohutcli mem
bers: “The Roman Catholio power is fast 
becoming an overwhelming evil. Their 
schools are everywhere and number probably 
2000 in the State. Their new College of St. 
Ignatius is, we are told, the largest, finest, 
best equipped of it* kind in the United 
States They blow no trumpets, are sparing 
with statistics, but are at work night and day 
to break down the institutions of the country, 
beginning with the public sohoole. As aarely

ofJarvJs-st, 
Toronto, v346

F .Y!=>r 26A*.
CE4ID CARNIVAL NUMBERS STOCKWELL HEN0ER80N & BLAKE,

BYERS AND CLEANERS,
Have removed to 163 King West, S dears west 
of old stand, where they have one of tbe most 
complete and elegantly fitted up Job Dyeing 
aid Cleaning establishments 1» the Dominion. 
Goads sent for and delivered te any part Of the 
city. Telephone 1266.

A POSITIVE
CUBE

H aad 33 fis. 4Sheas-SA, Tereeka *46°»

The Star, 40c,; Witney, 35c.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, timt UUIC9. ORDER AT ONER
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WE ARE NOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE
/.. 1 iu • . v : --L .--^V  .P, ’ -Canute Facile Railway.

COLONIST EXCURSION

4^-È38Bg_______ mmPJSLVSLSii^—

A Real Bargain For Sale.
94 acres on Lakevlew-nvenue, off 
St. Clair, will give 8084 feet front
age for building lots, exclusive of 
streets. Price only about SS lier 
foot. Healthy situation, good 
soil and nice shade trees- A small 
fortune for purchaser If bought 
at once.

---------- -—r—r-~
■«. etc.--

m -■ !•"

1X u ,-:„l j
AT riKCK * CODE, UhrrlSev# Solicitors, etc.. 

1$ toltiog,»troet asst, Toron Co, oor. Leader 
Une- Money to lonn.________________

w
Portland >u>4 Halifax 

Liverpool.
to , jV.a'i- -,~a iij r JWjJT\T’,MPVLtJtlJtjyTV l*rVw**w1L"t.*JLJVVVylf ” #'rw vv-v”xw/pv sewovarm/virv w ▼ y v

The Latest, the Best and Most Economical Dress Stay Ever Produced, Without ExceptloH.
Wherevefit has heenüntrodrôed It has take, the place of'everythragoftts kind, although only a few months old. It has ittgtyjg* 
placed tithe United States,England,France,Germany and Russian trtat*#ta, and now for the Dominion of Canada. I
have lirOWoimcetl it liniauc. The saving of time id dresa-(natters u remarkable. Twelve of these stay» can be attached in we

THE TELFER WlNt^tKKC COMPANY, Toronto, Sole Manufacturers for the HodMaiom

TO
**<F\rr Tenon, by Stephen Adams.

EXniNCn (SaerrôO - • • .
(For AU Volée# byPACL RodkeV.

tueke ambmokk uks Torn**. Me
(For Baritono) by Hope Temple.

or AM *«le Healers <sO *>He«l Free 
m receipt ET arise by ibe

PUBLISHERS’

r
Manitoba. _

1 Northwest Territories,
British Columbia,

nUftKa S. W-, Barrister, Solicitor NotaryM&STIiSS'' 5 is îtss NATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool.

rat 08. OraroB*
Washington Territory.

and California.E5SS«
Reoiwald Boultbks. _________________
■ORlTTON, E. H..BARRISTKR. Solicitor. 
JL> Conveyancer, ©to. Oflloee. 4 King-street 
easL Telephone 65. Money to loan.

:
- HamtiwfAinerican Packet GoW. JAMES COOPER For tickets and all information, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
M Yenge-Slreel.

AN6L0-CAHADIAH MUSIS W
ASSOCIATION.

IS McbasoEd-SIrcct Wet. Toronto.
IS Imperial Bank Building New York to England, France 

and Germany.,
&

__JT1CR Oewotwt. Henry T. Canuifp,________
/tASSELS Sc CA88SIA BARRISTERS, 
ly Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 end 9, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Camels. R S

m

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS MPT.ESTA TE NOTICES,

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight ltonte

F*. A LE TO CKEIHTOlto.N*”_________ AHUSEMBNTS,
hand opeka news

Best Building Site In Toronto 
for Gentleman’s Residence, de
tached houses or first-class pri
vate hotel, „

St. Gcorgostreet, corner Bar- 
»rd, 103x808 feet
Tlie situation le the uleoet and beet In the 

whole city. Hurbord-street i* to be continued 
into the Park Drive. 8t. Goorge-streotproper. 
from College LofBloor. is the beet residential 
street.

PACIFIC M4MS.LIÏ16
Hotel, an insolvent ^

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
insolvent bits, ih pursuance of Chapter 124, R. 
S.O.. 1887,. inode an assignment to me of nil liis 
estate and effects for the benefit of his credit-

.of the or editors of the estate will

SAmÎ22S

df the Charming Artiste,

?>îtÜnCïr a CAREY. BARRISTERS. s6-

H. W. Chdroh.___________
TXËLÂMKRSrRBKSOlt. ENGLISH & ROSS 
Il —Barri, ten. Solicitors, 17 Toron to-et roe t.

BOOKBINDERS.New York to San Francisco. Si

MALLORY S.S. UNE,IVElght-Sardou's Glorious Comedy
A CANCEROUS GAME. 

MUCH ABO ABOUT NOTHING
Ttt-matrowf Kventos— ____ ___ ____

ADRIENNE LECOUVRBUR.
Seels now on anle. Remainder ofweek—The 

Great Irish Comedy. “Th. Fairy'» Well."___

tiro» to. ■AüEMMMkn . „ .
be bold at the oftlco of John G. Holmes. Esq.. 
Barrister, etc., 16 Victoria-street, Toronto. on 
miBAT. We ÜKD DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, for, tlie appoint
ment of inspootqrs and .glvilfg of dlreotlone ns 
to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors' are required to file their claims 
verified by affidavit with me, mentioning the 
security (If nnyi Held by them on or before the 
lUtfi day of Mardi, 1889.aud after that dale I will 
priKoed.to distribute the estate, having regard 
only Lethe ciaima of which 1 shall then have 
notice.

tlone tnade prontEtly reWrood.
fo«@.rœi5S

_____ _________ ________ East, Totohtoà Money to loan.

EIGHTLOTS FOR SALE

ÎT0LME3 St GREGORY; barristers, Solioi- 
II tore and Conveyancers, 10 Ktag-etreet 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holme# 
IfK1GHINGT0N A URQUHART- BAR-

and Richmond-etreote. Money to loan. J.
Helghlngton. Thoe. Urquhart,__________
| J, LAîTDŸ! Solicitor, ‘Conveywoor. 

•I- Notary Poblio, eta. 94 Adelalde^troet
East, room 13. Toronto.________ ____________ _
1 R. klijlKk AE.J, B. DUNCAI4. Bar- 

V e risiera. etc., 5 Court Ghaip
Adeieid^Rna Chnroh streets.. _______ ____
1. BALDWIN HANDS - BAlUUS'l'KR - •I. Solicitor,^Notary PubUo. Conveyancer, 

Sc. Offices; 16 Klog-X. east, Toronto.
» CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

of. public, eta Office, 13 Vlctorla-elreet,
Toronto _________, ________________ _

INGSFOItD. EVANS * BOULTON, Bar- 
riatcra, Solieltore,meta Money to lend. 
'Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kntw 

roRD. QboksbX. Kvame. A. U F. Boultos.

New York to Florida. between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale do Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Mead, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and .day 
n op. through express traîna 

Passengers for Great Britain or tho Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. ' '

-s I TOW. JAMES COOPER i-
jfcâf1 For lowest ratea.ctc., apply to

818 Imperial Bank Building.

FRANK ADAMS & GO. (Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 

&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TOMMY®. ONT.
I_______ _____ r ---------------

iacars ru
General Ticket Agents. 26 

84 Adel aide-street east Toronto.
J pITIU lTliKAL PAVIUON.

Monday Evening, hb. 18th, 1889. ON TORRENS-ATENUE, SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONALLAN LINE-TILLAGE OF CHESTER f JOHN G. HOLMES. , ,

16 Victoria-snoot, Assignee.
Positively last appearance.

6 2

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

STEAMERS.

rssïss
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of George Armitege, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, stonecutter, 
deceased, who dlod on or about thp 8rd day of 
December, 1868, are required oh or before the 
mui ui., vi, jtxnt wi, 1889. to send by poet pre
paid to the undersigned, solidtara for the ad
ministrators, Tne Toronto General Trusts 
Company, a statement in writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly attested, and the nature of 
the adduritiee (If any) heldr by them. And 
further take notice that on or after the said 
26th day of March next the assets of the said 
deceased.will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claUns-of which notice shall have. been • receiv
ed, nod the administrators shall not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any person 
whoso claim shall not have been received at 

Me ortho distribution ofsald assets. 
ARMOUR, GORDON 8t WILLIAMS,

. , 16 Tnronto-etrdet, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administrators, 

Dated Fsbi ll. 1889,____________ 222

The world-renowned Canadian Cantatrice,
Assisted by

*18» DAMIAN, «entrait».
816. HA88IMI. Tenor.

MIL K lBKIM.ro*
MB. HAMMETT. Plate Soloist. 

MMlIliMBM,
816. MKVI6NA 

Entire change of program. Prices 8L50 
to $4. Sale of seals will uoinmenco at A. Sc S, 
Nordheimers' Thursday, Feb. II, at 10 a.m. »

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial to connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, lJverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route betweenCi"„ttdU,^te?ger and freight rati, 

can be had on application to
WeSttunF^L^P^-r^ut;

93 Rowin House Block, York-st„ Toronto.
K FtfTTINGKH.

Chief Superlntindenb

November 26,1888.

60x150. Best Location In this 
Promising Suburb.

About two miles from City Hall- 
Big advances when Spring opens 

as the Bon Spur of the C.~P. K. 
and the Belt Line will ran 
right near them.

Macdonald, laointOBli * IcCrimmoD
BAKMISTEBS, ETC.

40 King-street West.

m rmutHB minim.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

From
HixHfjxr.pSa

FOOTE. Massa
- FSkJ Fob. 9 

. " 38
March 9 

“ 13 
April 6

Circassian.... »»*•,•»• •%••••* *.
sssssrVlelleloL 

NI» Cendactor.
3IOYÜ 21* March 7 \*-•»

nCircosSiun..
Parisian....
Passengers embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wednesdays, .by morning eyiress: em
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,

tie*«*Ocesm'passnge: Cnhln taO, 363, 375.
rding to accommodation. Return, 3100. 

160. Intermedia!» 330,return 360. Steor-
M: r<aonjy**uj
Agent, nor. Klngaild Yonge-st, Toronto. 3S

"for tickets tom from

i, April 4

bersi corner % II11 JACOBS «SHAW'S Ol'EMA HOBSU

This week. Matinee To-day. 
GRAND SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

ÜRahway Oltloe, 
Monoton N.BtiElERSONS INTENDING TO COME OT 

1 Toronto to buy or wishing to dlspose of 
tlieir proiierly for oily property should write 
the Real Estate Registry. Transactions reliable 
and confidential. Loans Issued without de
lay at lowest rales; 3984 Yooge-etreet, Toronto

fclARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES-6 MILfiS 
n from city, all under cultivation. 85 aaros 
underdrainod. good buildings. 2 orchards. Lot 
No. It. 2 Con. York west. For full perticnlam 
aptfiy to Bain, Laidiaw & Ca, Imperial Bank

XbOSWELL Sc CO.. Real Estate and Loan 
IJ Brokers. Properties bought., sold or ex
changed?. Building loans a epeemlty. Na 29 
Adelaide-street east. Toronto. Room Na 3.

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.IB. JÀS. £ WALL1CK, AnCTZOff BALES. ¥j^|«INAU SALK

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday^ the 
twenty-sixth day of January, A.D.." 1889, at 
twelve o'clock, noon, by Messrs. J. M. MoFar- 
lane Sc Co. at their unction rooms, Na 8 Ade
laide-street east, in the City of Toronto, the til

ing lands ana promises, vl%: L its numbers 
na 12 on tho oust side of liutburat-street In

Toronto's favorite Melodramatic Sjar^impgort- 

his wondrous ACTING HORSES, K Ithe t
Charger, Bay-Raider, Jim and Texas! EUROPE BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY ft CO.,
T AWRKNCK. MILLIGAN Sc MACNEK, 

street, Toronto.__________________

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings 
anil Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee.

The Romantic Equestrian Drama, entitled •
THE CATTLE KING.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings and 
Saturday Matinee, the Picturesque and 

Sensational Drama, entitled
THE BANDIT KING, ’

' , POPULAR. PRICES.
10c., 80c.. 30c., and SOc.

Next Week : “OVER THE GAB DEN WALL."

MKKTiaOS._______________

Ontario Industrial Loan and 
Investiùent Co., Limited.

XrOTJCBil* hereby given that the Annual 
IN General Meeting of the Sharaliolder* of 

tills Company will be held at the Company's 
Offices. 32 Arbade, Victorhl-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday, 21st day of Fobrttnry, 1889, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon to receive statement# 
elect directors for the ensuing year and for the 
ordering tilths affairs of the .Company gener
ally. By order.

• ; ,! 1 EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
j Manager.

Toronta 8th Feb., 1889. 4626 '

VTA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

tf AC1IÔNALD Sc CARTWRIGHT. Barrin- 
>1 ter». Solicitors. See.. 4 WeUlng ton-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.Ji Mllrin-

low
ll an apa ■ ■■
the said City of Toronto according to registered 
plan number 3H.

On the said lands there is now In course of 
erection a block of four two-story brick dwell
ings.

The property will be sold subject to two prior 
mortgages charged against tho said lands, par
ticulars of which will be mode known et time 
of sale.

Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale and the balance 
within fourteen days thereafter.

Further particular» and conditions of sale 
will be made known at time of sale or on appli
cation to

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
44 Sëett and 19 CelbOrne-sts, Toronto. 25 Old Change, London. Eng.CALL ATDEALER IS MEAL ESTATE, ; ,

Federal Block. 18 Vlotorla-etreet (up stall#. TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST. The Cartog Brewing#Malting Co.FINANCIAL.
"T larg^amount^of private

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, retd estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east. oor.Leader-
lane. ______ _____________ -

A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
broker. 9 Victoria et., bonding loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on Bo* 

rues. Mortgages bought. 
a OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
I A made with despatch, specially low retie 

on good security. Thoo. H. Monk, 89 Church- 
street. •__________________

VICTORIA HE
HIRONSTRBET. w

And obtain rates and all information.

r. J. 8LATTEE, Agent.Tb.TACDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIM- 
jji. MON. Barriatere, Solicitors, eta. 49 King- 
street west. Money to loaa _________ ■ (LIMITED.)TICKETS , r

1LÏACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT M Sc SHEPLEY. Barrieloi*. Solicitors. No. 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclakkn, J. H. Mao* 
DONALD, w. M. MxRRrrr. U. F. Sebplbt. W. 
K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loen 
Buildings, 28 and 89 Toronto-etreet. _______

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival on 
Thursday, 14th lust

* Citizens’ Band will be in 
Attendance.

The covered rink reserved for parties only
fac9,t6->to9.S0..
- In order to avoid crowding on the evening 
of the carnival, tickets have been placed on 
■Ale at the ticket office at the rink.

Admission 85c. Ladles In cos- 
free.

$10.00 HENRY M. EAST, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

NOTE.—The above sale will be postponed to 
Feb. 9. '89, same place and hour.

The above sale Is further postponed to Satur
day. Felt 16, ‘89.

«« ' THE TORONTOs

Land ani Investment Corporation©neaa prop©

TRYMONTREAL lc RETURNs Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting ut the Shareholders of this Cor
poration will be held on Tuesdny, 19th -Febru
ary next, at four o’clock p.m.. for tlie purpose 
et receiving the report of the Directors, the 
election of Directors, and the transaction of 
Other general-business.

By order of the Board,
- * THOS. MOCRAKBN, 

Manager.

anV
Strange and Mysterious Power. 

Healing through the Lay
ing On of Hands

By PROF. LEMON,
Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist, 

the most powerful of the age,

4M/IONEŸ TO LEND-CITY OR 'FARM 
1*1 property, lowest rate# Apply to J. 8. 
McMurray, barrister, eta. room 14 York Cham- ACNABB Sc FOWLER. Barriatere, So 

Bolton, eta Offices; 46 Church-street, 
to. and Dundas-streeu West Toronto

wl™. ^nto-^^aV

/VStil JJVAN Sc ANGLIN—BARRISTER^ 
U Sollcilors, eta Office# Medical Building,
comer Bay and Kichmond-streets.____________
f > Ü. McPHBRSON. BARRISTER, SOU- Jtv* CITOK. Conveyancer, eta 8 Union 
Block. 38 Torento-strect.

Good going from 2nd to 8th Feb*. 
Returning up,to 13th Feby..

txo:
And all Information at C. P. R, City Ticket 

Offlc#

04»K ■e]bent.
IVfONKY TO IX)AN ON MORTGAGES, 
It 9 ondowmenla. life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Finandnl Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toron toetreel.
Hyf ONKY -LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 

borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
oot any commission. Mortgagee purchased. 
Moffatt & Rankin. 20 Toronlo-street.

J unctioa '

CELSBRATSDV,,. tik>r IToronto, Ret January, 1888,
56 YONGE-STREET. «

i WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS
SS

EXPORT.
I ■SOUTHm e ONKY below market rates on business 

lyL property where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 

- -current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R- K. Sprodlk, 20 Welllngton-st. E. 

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RaTKS- 
Hall Sc Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-etreet. To

IAUAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS,
IV Solicitor», eta. 75 King-street east, 
Toronto. D. H. Read, Q. C.. Walter Read. H.
V ■ Knight. Money to loan.___________*
ÎAEEvH Sc THOMPSON. Barrister#
X», tot# eta, 18 Klngetreet east. T 
JT Reeve. F. H. Thompson.___________ La! Sonet

oronto A general meeting of the Shareholders wOl 
bo hold in the offices of the Company, No. TO 
Church-street; Toronto, on
Monday. 18th Day of Feb’y, 1889,
At 11 o'clock a.m .. for the reception of the an
nual report and financial statements, eta, and * 
for the election of directors for the ensuliy
,Wv WALTER 8. LEE. 1

Feb. 9,1889. Managing Director.

M Nassau, Havana, Cuba, • 
California, West Indies, Etc.

TTETAREHOUSE SITES FOR 
v Y sale—central aud best local!- 

.■ lies - frontage to suit — including 
very choice corners. Particulars 
on request personally or by letter.

ML «I. ttirnti a co.,
IS Eleg-slreet east.

=run to. TkEKVË A MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLlCl- 
JA/TOR8. Conveyancer# NotirieePnoHa eta 
60 King-street east. Toronto, W. A. Reeve 
ftC., X A.MTMJ.
C!HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BAR1US- 
O TERS, Solicitor# Notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelmao’e Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. 8hilton, J. 
Baird

aiONKI to lonn—On city and farm pro 
1U petty, at lowest rate# do commission or 
delay; mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. Gmkknwood. 27 Adelalde-etreet eaet.
I»* ONLY To LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
lVl Security at lowest rales; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages aod debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313. tV. D- AuTLER,
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 Klng-st. K-. Toronta 
TV* ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
iyl real estote on long or short periods 

10 J. Creighton, 12 Victoria-street,

C£CONGER COAL CO7]
Mrs. H. HamUton, Kidney, Rheumatism. 

Bright’s Disease and Dropsy, feel swelled al
most to bursting, made very little water, eyes 
very dim, eight going, dyspepsia, sleepless, ob
stinate constipation. Treated 7 times, now on 
the road to renewed health, swelling greatly 
reduced, kidney action returned.

Mrs. R. R.—Catarrh. Rheumatism. Dys
pepsia, black Jaundice, Palpitation of the 
Heart, foet badly swelled. Dropsy, sleepless, 
could not bear solid food at all, lived chiefly on 
baby food, comparatively well in six treat* 
meats.

For full information, pampliletsland tickets 
at lowest rates, apply or write to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, i -ox. UrW. HOWARD, Barrister, eta. 10 King
et. weet. Money to ton_______  462
H. P. CLKMENT, barrister, sdlloitor, 
Stc., 7 Adelalde-etreet east.

T. Agent, 72 Yongeetreet, Toronto. 54 YONCE - STREET. Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coat26
w. DOMINIOWLINE 1

MUSICAL AND EDOCATIOMAf.,

1 Toronto College of Music
Orchestral and Organ School.

RAW FURS,Apply
Toronto.

J. NELSON, 56Chureh-etroet. Toronto 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public, Hojal Mail Steamships.’

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
HIV ATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 

and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 per cent, 
nines A, Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 

Bay street# Toronto. ■ -■

etaJK / :VIT 6. MoWILT.lANfB, barrister, solicitor, 
VV . eta Notajr Publia Office over Moi. 

«pu» Bank, corner Bang and Bay it#. Toronto 
VKTILLOUGHBY, MoPHlLLlPS * CAM- 
V T ERON, Barristers. Solicitor!, See.. 

Dominion Bank Chamber», corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. MoPhilup#

Seal Mantles,TESTIMONIAL FROM A LADY.
Dear Dr. Lemon.—I have great pleasure in 

thanking yott, and bless the Lord for the great 
benefit which I have received from your treat- 

It is eixteen years since my leg first be
gan to be bad. Slow fever loft it so weak that 
it used to give wn 
time, and I have

best quality hard and PINE WOOD cS
V jÇ*. IiOWMST PBIOBS. . •: f

From HalifaxDetse of Sailing. From PortlsnA
SARNIA.............Thor#, Jan. 8L.......... ....Sat., Feb. 2
OREGON............Thins., Feb. 14....... Saturday, Feb. 16
VANCOUVER..Thura., Feb. 22......Saturday, March2

Bristol Service for Avonmeuth Dock;
TEXAS...........Fropi Portland...
TORONTO....From Portland..m...

Rates of passage: Cabin, from Portland or

etreet west, or to C. 8. G20W8KI, 
King-street east.

e-4 AND 6—Moony to oan. Inroe or 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage» pur 
chased. R. H. Tempi.e. 23 Toronto-atreeu 
>4 and 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent. 80 
Toronto-strect. _______

Persian Coats,A tmeiit. . 
ivn to bo bad. Slow-

1
/ Esplanades t- West.
X Foot of Leroo-street

Aud all Mannfac- 

tured Fare

to j and let me down at any 
time, and I have been trying first one doctor 
and then another, until I was completely tired 
out, and not one of them either strengthened 
or gave any relief of pain, for it got woakerall 
the tlm# and It was impossible either to knen) 
or lift one foot over the other without help. 
And the first treatment I got from Dr. Lemon 
(It was at Shaftesbury Hall), and my leg fell to 
be os light again ae it was when I went on th o 
platform, ana ever sinee then it line got strong
er every day. and I hope wherever Dr. Lemon 
goes the Lord will bless him. Yours truly. ' . 
MRS. DARWENT, 268 Clinton-street, Toronto. 
^ Mrs. D. had four treatments since Shaftos*

Consult free at Revere House* 9a.ro. to 9 p.m. 
Treat those at a distance by the ’’Silent Way, 
or •'Absent" system. Enclose postage.

....About Feb. 1 

... Abtflt Feb.21 DOCKS:AMERON.
7 /

- HOTELS AKD UKSTAVMASTS
IJALMER house-corner king and
XT' York-Streète, Toronto—only 32 per day ; 

also Kef by Houe», Brantford.________________
*;■ \\

At Wholesale Dost.
1____ ^RAW FURS

$260,000 TO LOAN JR.. 21 
246

The “Bab-’ Cafe and MercHaaU’ Lunch 
Counter.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the bugl- 
oi Toronto that he hoe opened

At 64 and 6 per cent., on Kfcal Estate Security, 
in sums to suit Second Mortgagee purchased, 

Notes Discounted.
.X,

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-etreet East. 
Telephone 592.

L ;r

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.

::.*::** «

bees meno a flrst-olaes Cafe and Merchants' Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-stroet, 1st door east 
of the “Hub. First-ciaee in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstair# Reading and smoking-room fn.con
nection.

f Ha the Æüï'shlppedtous1
Shippers can dépend qn square treatment, fall 
value aed proror* returns for large or small lots 
shipped to us. Wo pay aU express charge# 
CorreapCndence invited. ,4 26

BASTEDO. & CO.,
54 YONCE-STREET.

Thorough iriiatruction in every brantii of 
Music—vocal. InstrumcnliU und Theoretical— 
by the most competent teuchora. Large 3 
manual pipe organ in College Hall for lessons 
and practice. Instrumental and vocal students 
take part in Au orchestra of 00 and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
“course” pupils. Lectures, concerts, orgnu re
citals. otc„ free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors in various branches» 

Terms $5 to $39.

V)Germanic.
Adriatic..
Britannic.
Celtic.......

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through
out.

246. v.\*AUTICT.ES FOR SALK._________
TTtOR SALE—TO BE SOLD CHEAP—ONE 
JF of Taylor's iron safes—six tables suitable 
fur wholesale dry goods establishment, office 
degfle. etc.. 09 Bay Street.
i^ort sale-water power, one of
f the best on the Welland Canal, well slpual- 
tc for shioning cither by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Pol ter. Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street, 
tit. Catharines. ___________ ____

...! BODEGA RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS
V A SPECIALTY.

20 iy.; 27{ .Vf.

Township of York Assessors’ lotioe.\ 3t I246oon $50.00 to $80.00.
Second Cabin 330.00.^^

Particulars from all agents of tho company, or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent. 35 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Sal
owning property in this 

palily are required to notify the asseb-
______ d give full description Of their prçper-
Lios as well as postoftiee address, in order to 
haye their property entered on tho resident 
roll, when assessment and tax notices will be 
served. If notice Is not given tho lots will be 
placed on the non-resident roll ns per plan nnd 
be returned to tho County Treasurer to be sold 
for toges. Owner of said lot will have no vote 
for municipal or general elections. • 
WILLIAM BROWN, East York, Egllngton, 
WALTER J. BULL, West York. Downsview,

Assessors.

All non-residents 
munie! 
sors auGrand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p-m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o'clock noon, until 2.30 pun. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED, Proprietor.___________________

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Pom broke-street.2 r GOAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

1 !APARTMENTS WANTED.
7\ ANTED to RENT-AN OFFICE SUIT- 

AI3LE for a Life Insurance Com 
between Hay and Toronto on King.
Box 13. World Office.
W4 BRITISH AMERICAN ANCHOR LINEinanv.

Apply
kArcade,

J Yomce 8t. ^ 

Totoi(to//
N IART.

rilFcLASS^NOvTFORMli^ AND 
J\ Crayon. Terms 316 a quatre# 60 
Gloucester.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL NEW YORK GLASGOWv v ^Z/The 
^^^oldest 

most 
/reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

minion. ::: All subjects 
pertaining to a business 

^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

X* XT Xfc S.136 to 139 SC Jaroe,-street, Montreal. 86
HENRY HORAN, Proprietor.

The Best Known Motel In the Momlnlon.

is WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

XeXMB
HAVRE

OfFIOSS:11AURIAOK LICENSES,_________
s \ EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and
Vj( 738 Oarltonet._________________________
TJ S. MARA, Issuer oi Carriage Lloenses 
XI. 6 Toronto. After office hour# private 
residence. 459 Jarvle-atreet __________

5ALL MADE-UP FURS AT

REDUCED PRICE. SO Klng-street -rest. 409 Yoiiffe-street.
844 Quccn-street twst. 558 <|nccn-street west.
Offices aud l ard: Cor- Esplanade and Prlncess-streetx ......

Do. . 4I0. Batlinrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
Do- do. Fuel Association, Ksplauaile-st .ucar Beriioley-st

8
MONTREAL HOTELS. Seal Mantles,

Persian Lamb Jackets,
Astrachan Jackets.

Men’s Fur Overcoats, 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats, 

ladles’ For Lined Circulars, 
Men’s and Boys’Snowshocs, 

Men’s. Ladies’ apd Boys’ Moc
casins at Very Low Prices.

Rxuiro_ _
NEW YORK TO 1HOTEL BALMORALV 29th Yea*. * C. ODEA, Be&ystf MONTREAL.

New Management. The Undersigned In as
suming llie management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on Ills part to ensure their 
comfort and merit their approbation.

8. V. WOODRUFF. Manager.

OR S
FOR ACCOUNT OF THE

Joseph Hall Machine Werks.
Iron Turning Lathes.
Jig Saw.
wood Turning Lathes,
Sand Belt Machine.
Upright Boring 
Emory Wheel Frai 
Rooming Machine. *
Facing Machine.
Horizontal Ivon Boring Lathes,
Punching Machine.

,-Post Drilling Machine.
Iron Column Drilling Machine.
Gang Drilling Machine. .
Nut Tapping Machine.
Cutting-off Machine.
Set 40 Inch Hand Rollers. 3} dia.
Traveling Crane and Cranes.
Horizontal Engine, with Lift Pump and 

Heater. Cylinder 18 in. x 36 in. stroke, fly wheel 
10 ft. in dia., in one casting.

New Model Vibrators.
Portable Engines.
Horse Powers,
All for sale at sacrifice prices, and may be 

seen in the Toronto Bridge Building. Toronto.
JOHN LIVINGSTONE.

Trustee.

Full satisfaction gûaranteod to all classes .of 
Ocean travelers. For rates and all Information 
apply to ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Canadian Business University liM. D. MURDOCH & CO„

!
y"

ItisbUe Library Building. Toronto.

Write srcall for circulars. Even
ing Classes Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 7-30.

ZLGixinrxs,
69 YONGB-ST.. TORONTO. 246I •0

OTTAWA HOTELS.
—t TMachine. J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Mwnutactnring Furriers,
101 Y4»W6E-ST«Si*T.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA. CUHERS & SLEIGHS BThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new. hotel is fitted up.In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to jtop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lead
ing public men.

KIKIKV * AT. JACQUES, Proprietors

n Ur ' -THOa BENGOUGH, CHAa H. BROOKS, 
____________President. 8ecrtnry Sc Mngr.

Are Cheaper this winter thanever 
before and Charles Brown & Co. 
have the Cheapest Don’t fail to 
see onr stock-

246151» MItiV-as___  axsxicp

DAISY GIG.
»

TUB MA NTFACTURBKS’

INSURANCE COMPANY
LIFE AND ACCIDENTS.

________ ________ FOR RENT.________________
E7TOR LEASE—FOR A TKRM OF YEARS- 
V that desirable warehouse, 69 Bay-street; 
has first-class basemenr and tliree large well- 
lighted flats; is well suited for large wholesale 
or retail business. For terms and further in- 
formation apply on the premises. 
mu RENT-NOti. 134.13d. 14U BRUN8WICK- 
JLj avenue. Solid brick houses, nine rooms 
and all modern improvements. Rent, $24 per 
mdntti. Apply at 160 Bruns wick-avenue.
ÏTb E 8 I R A B L E OFFICES TÔ RENT- 
WJ Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

bulidlpg. Apply at the Bang.

aCHAS. BROWN & CO,
v

6 Adelaide-street East.Held Offloe 83 King-it. W., Toronto.
The conttiiued popularity 

Company i shown tram th 
that $305,000.00 of Life Insur* 
ance was received daring Janu- 
ary and $80.000.00 for the first 
week in February. Issues Life 
Policies nuon approved plans, 
Issues Accident Policies Contain
ing nil modern features.

: AUTHORIZED CAPITAL :
LIFE'COMPANY $2,000,000.00, 

ACCIDENT COMPANY $1,000,000.00- 
OPFIOER8 :

wCA IIA WAVS3t \1"JP

*
“NEAR IT.”of the 

e iact 31st Excursion The Greatest Comic Song of the 
Season,

EVERYBODY IS SINGING IT. 
Price 80 cents.

Hailed to any address en Berelpl ef price.
jp. -eer.

“The Kossln Honse Sews Depot,’’
137 King-street Weet, Toronto. 62

81 York Chambers.
Toronto, 29th January, 1889.

Ipassenger Gig as a most 
convenient, low-setting, handy-entered, 
stylish appearing vehicle/ specially suited 
for ladies, ministers, doctors and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for its 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo
tion. Samples in use reported perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the best Send 
for descriptive circular. Every carriage 
maker should handle.
J. B- ARMSTRONG M’FG CO- Ld.,

We offer our two-246 ilLeaves for Northwest Territories.^British
OVER 70 KINDS OF B US IKES 9 CAROS. Columbia. Oregon, Waehlogtou 

San Francisco ont>ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
MT UniLod States and foreign countries. 
Donald C, Rldout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 Klng-etreet east. Toronto. 'i 
FNAKVILLK DAIRY-4814 YONGE-ST- 

Guaranteed purefurmerd’ milk supplied; 
retail ouly. Fred. Sole, proprietor. *

o o.,XIDESKS Tuesday, 19th Feb., 1889.
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD- Lunch Gouuters;A specially conducted party will leave St 

Themoa at4.35p.m. and Toronto at 11 p.m. for 
the above points, going via North Bay, ^Winni
peg and Vancouver. , __

Family tourist oars through to Vancouver 
without change. .

Baggage checked through to destination. 
Apply to any agent ef the company os 110 

King-street west. Toronto. . 7 <
/

OFFICE; No. Vi CIlURCH ST., Toronto.COX & SON, Beslnees Mee’t Neen i-nsrtn 
a specialty.

51 Klng-st wost and 53 Klagw.

New and Second-Hand. DEPOSITSRECBIVED
136-eow 1‘roeiddUt.Muuagei. >.

Preeldeet—Slifjohn A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.<5FS2^ 1̂-e,r&Boî%=r0nto.
rKTWRINA RS.___________

.RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
me Infirmary. Temperance-street. 
I assistante lu auendonce day o

••k83 YONGE-STREET.GEO. F. BOSTWICK Q »246Wm. Bell, Esq., 
OguV^tiutnir, Guelph. GUELPH, CAN.Paatry Cooks and Confectioners-84 Frout-at. West. Toronto. 26 , «
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^ APMmVE CUBE.
KV This ths Paisa» Age
■e PACTS FOR MSN

A PAWLES3 CUBE.
•I New Investis».

OF ALL. AGES
DISEASES OF MAN I

lÉrnhon’s Spécifié
The great Health Renew©?; Marvel of Healing 
I w8Æd Kohlaoorof Mediainos.

The Terrible Conscqueaoee cflndlscretloel 
t b«9 Exposure and Overweilu J

TONG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD
Who are Brokec Down from tbeEffeote of Abuse, win

KadloalGore for NorvouoDebility,Or- Ok 
MutedESp eto. Bend ycxir Address and 10c. in V*A aÉI
_jvLuSttON,<7Wtllisctoa-et.B.To*nso,C!m 

1 A min Without wisdom lire» la » tool’s paradise.
' A PEIMANENT CORE. A PLEASANT CUM.
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